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DAY IS THE SABBATH OF THE LORD THY GOD." 

I 
TERMS-$2 00 PER ANNUl, IN ADV"",,,,,.· 

BDITID BY GIlD, D, UTTER AND THODIAS B "THE 

V'OL. VIl.-NO. 13. 
YORK, FIFTH-DAY, SEPTNMBER 12, 1850. 

Qr~t 5nbbntlJ ltecorber. The recent news that lit ,,,,", TA,.rhed us con· tiOM and aV€I$i,ons as much mortified as we rangements were made for a rich repast-
can.I,P' Mr. noted the following ex- bread, butter, cheese, cakes, melons, and 

cerning the accession of, Smith, Esq., 
I 

and Rev. Mr. and Mrs. to the list of 
pl'essions as fell from his lips: ,. I nuts. After the children had eaten, then 
should be wai'tirHr to see what God will do those who were older were served. The 
with me. It good to ~Mr. Baxter, provisions had been sent in by the fdends, 
'What, ",""'nl and where leases.' If and there was enough for all. During the 

FOREIGN MISSION, 
I 

God's' witnesses to His and 

God should me up ag~' ~ may finish afternoon a young man made his appearance 
some more my papers, or If God can among us, who was introduced. to the com· 

The followlOg extracts from a letter of Bro. Wardne~, despised truth, has ca hearts to leap 
dated Jan. 7th, of the present year, will he read with 
interest. ,The sugge.tions in reference to setlmg apa.t for joy. Most heartily we extend to 

make use of to save a soul, and that will panYft a mute, now engaged as a Teacher 
be worth 1 for. If God has' no more in tlie'l-'Deaf and Dumb Asylum in New 

mis.io~anes to their work b,. solemn fasting and prayer them the band of sym and brotherly 
... are degerving of the most senoua consideration. Snch ex-
erci.es would be 8 tit accompaniment, not only of thie affection. It seems that the Lord is prepar. 
d •• illllation of mi •• ion."e., but of tbe ordination of all ing the 'way fol' a mightyl,overturn ill regard 
minIsters of the gospel. , I 

slt'vice for to do, through grace, I 'am York. There being:);mt few Ivho could talk 
ready. It is mercy to me that I have with him, of nece$dit'y his society was reo 
no manner fear or dread of death j I stricted, but he engage'd in various sports to 
could, if please, lay my head back and amuse the children. I was requested to ad· 

to that subject. The strong.holds of Popery 
Allow me to suggest an idea 'which has seem rapidly to be gividg away j and may 

die without this aftemoon or night. dress the company, and this young man was 
My chief are from my views of to rollow me in talking by signs. 

weighed heavily upon my mind during tHe t , tbe Lord haBten the work in righteousness, 
last three years. I notice in the Acts of ,the r. 

I 
beforEr tliEl prints of 'the tclove!1 foot become 

Apost es, that whenever persons were Bet permanently enBtampedl upon his sacred eternal and the .iiiterest I have in that he would most interest them, and as 
tItem. I all my sins are pal'doned was getting late, I chose that he should pro· 
through the of Christ. I have no fear ceed, and I would occupy what time reo 
of dying; it be my greatest COllllf()rtlinluitled. H\l commenced and gave an ac· 

!lpart to any calling of more than ordinary 
, importance, and especially to that of a mi~. word. ; I I ' 

Bio'!ary, their designation was accompani~d In my last letter to yqu, I mentioned that 
with fasting, pr~yer;, and the~laying on of in the Chinese vel~sion of I the Scriptures, lst 
hands. I believe it is generillyadmitted, Cor. 16: 1, 2~has been translated to read, 

to lie down sleep, and wake no more." count of Christ's stilling the tempest, as reo 
corded in the fourth chapter of Mark, which 
he did so correctly and intelligently that all 
who were Jamiliar with the facts recorded 
cou Id unl:1erstand it. His mother acted-,s 
his int!lrpreter. He then _e us an iIlus· 
tration' of the passions, such as ad miration, 
veneration, fear, reverence, anger, jealousy, 
suspicion, hatred, love, joy, vanity, pride, &c. 
Afterward he illustrated the seasons-spring, 
summer, autumn, winter-and it was truly 
entertaining and instructive, both to the 
aged and the young. I then spoke a few 
moments upon the necessity of a wise im· 
provement of advantages. Finally, the 
company'>began to disperse, bidding each 
other a heany good ni~t. We were glad 
to be thus providentialfy permitted to enjoy 
this rich treat-a time never to be forgotten 
by us-and we lelt it more and more im· 
pressed with the importance of Sabbath 

"On the first day of e3ery week, let each 
, th,at the Apos~le8, in al~ important religious one of you lay by as God hath pfospered 

movements, were prompted by the Holy t 
Spirit; and therefore their acts have been him," &c. > The Greek eauto is omitted, 

which makes a very different passage of it 
re-~orded for our i,nstruction and imitation. , from thnt written by St, Paul. But, thank 
Surely, ~he Holy Spirit would never descend > I the Lord, the mea~ure of this world's iniqui. 
to things which are unworthy of our notice. 
Ami if the holy Apostles regarded such un. ty will be filled up by a'1d by, and'man's de· 

vices will' come to nought, and then wi11 God 
dertakings of sucQ importanc'e that they , 
deemed it befitting them dillS to humble be worshiped in spirit and in TRUTH. 

Various means that have been 
blessed in conversion of the thousands 
who COlmposa the visible church. They have 
all aimed at is one thing-to teacl~ the way 
of life. has access to the heart through 

the intellect. An uneducat· 
'h.·;D';,on' we have never seen, neither do 

we expect see. If we must be taught be 
fore we al'l; ristians, the mode of instruc· 
tion should adapted dir~ctly to our indio 

themselve~ before God in meek 'reliance On the 24th of last :u tinth , a meeting of 
upon His almighty arm, hO\T much more the missionaries was held, 'to take into cnn· 
wo~i'd it become Christians atth~present day 1 siueratiol\ the propriety lof appointing a 
If my understanding of this matter is cor. Committ":e to translate :th~ Old Testament, 
rect, i~ seems to me th\lt a very important as the translation of the New will probably 
duty was omitted in the designation of your be completed in Mayor June next, A rna· 
first missionaries to thJ hl!.athen. It seems jorit y were, in favor of appointing a com· 
to me that that day should have been spent mittee to proceeu to that work immediately 
in fasting and prayer by the denomiriation, after the other is completc~. This measure 
beseeching tbe God of missions for His in- we, in connection with several others, oppos· 
terposing hand. I have ever since felt reo cd, for the following reason, viz: That as 
morse because I allowed delicacl. to deter this committee must nedessarily be compos· 

vidual circu, stances. The minister preach. 
es from the ipulpit the truth of God. Prob· 
ably the dOftrine he advances may nor be 
understood by many of the children who are School instruction. W. B. GT LT.RTT 

~ ed mostly of those eng~o"ed in the present 
me. from expressing my feelings upon that .fJ. 
subject. You may consider the~e remarks version of the New Testament, theW·ore 
as' intrusive; but as 1,; learn that others are an opportunity should be given for their.con. 
ere long to be set apart to the SRme work, stituents to judge whether their work has 
I thought it a fit opportunity to relieve my been properly performed, befo~e committing 

to them another so imn. ortant work, i~ 
mind of this hurthen. , much as it wai previously voted, that this 

You will probably learn, before this reach· committee should be the final judges of the 
'es you, that Bro. Carpenter's cook has been version. The question is 10 go before the 
baptize,d, and that we have e, njoyed one com· f 
munion season conducted in Chinese j both 

missionaries of the oth,er stations be ore it 

can be finally settled. 
of wbich' occasions were deeply interesting '!;, 
and Bolemn. Since his baptism, Le.Chong In regard to the terms to represent God, 
manifests more boldness and decision, and a~d the ordinance of bapti~m, arrangements 
t~e evidences of a wo~k of gtace in his have ~een made so that anyone wishing to 
heare grow brighter. I clnversed witb my publish elln insor~ Bucb torms as may best 
teacher last Bummer concerning baptism, suit hik views. There is now no copy of the 
'who expressed J1 wish to defer it ti,lI the New Testament 'that anyone can conscien' 

tiously put into the h'ands of a Chinaman 
coming yE(ar. I took considerable pains to 
enlighten his mind concerning that duty, and who does not favor t~e use of Shangte to 
ibe danger of delay. He afterwards made represent God, and washing ceremony to reo 
up his mind to go forward, and the day was present baptism. This lack we feel most 
eet; but on t.he day preceding, he was call. deeply. :As soon as possible, we hope to be 
ed home in consequence of the sickness of furnished wifh means to print Testaments. 
his child i a~d taking this as an indication Could means be provided in season, we 
of Providenl;e that he had don; wrong in might unite with the Baptists, and thus reno 
changinK his purpose, he again determine~ del' the expense much less. I tbink they 

, 
capable of Knowing and doing the will of 
God, It is customary for such to ask the 

to their 
teacher 
text of the 

cess to m 

an explanation, but in the Sab· 
all this can and should be done 

understanding.r Let the 
of his cla~s to tell bim the 

sermon they have heard, and 
e sermon as they can remem
we not suppose that seed thus 
Id spring up aud grow 1 

of the m;n;.'". 

School Teacher can have ac· 
who are out of the reach 

If a minister preaches tbree 
, he will need at lellst half 

stndy, or else he will do injuS'· 
Ministers must attend 

to their OWl! families, 
the dejected, and the in· 

the dead, attend properly 
n~"Avn' ent affairs of the Church, and 

calls that need not be mention· 
see at once, that the minister 
uently visit and personally in

children of his congregation, 
not be required of him. Many 

are prj)o~,~ly bett~r adapted to this work 
ister. Although he should la· 

bor to bel:lllIle " all things to all men," yet 
aqc:usl;olIled to deal with the great 

that it may ee difficult for him 
to beco,me as a child, and use those simple 
m"t~r.hnr. that they can appreciate and un· would assent to a version that we could use. 

to postpone it till the time he bad previously 
fixed upon. He still gives increasing evi. They will probably t publish soon after the 

a):JOve.named versiori is completed. 
dence of being a renewed mau, and I hope I 

derstanll. 
dence of 
of his 

An'3 if he could, often the diffi· 
child, arising from the thought 

a minister, would forbid it. 
tbe tilDe is not far distant when, I shall en. • On the 2d of this month, a me~ting of all School Teachers may be 

mElssfiDgers of salvation to those under their 
crh"'th,,,'l' work may progress 

The 
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• 
TIlE DEATH OF AN INFANT, 

How peacefully tbey reBt, 
Cro.s folded there, 

Upon b1s BU]e 'breast, 
Tho,e tiny bands, tbat ne'er were still berore, 
But ever sported With hi. mother's hair, 
Or the plam cross that on her breast .he wore I 
Her heart no more WIll beat, 

To feel Ihe touch of that soft palm; 
That ever seemed a new surprise, 
Sendmg glad thoughts up to her eyes, 

To hies. him With their holy calm; 
Sweet tboughts, tbat left her eyes a8 sweet, 

How quiet are the hands 
That wove tbose pleIl8llnt bands' 

But that Ibey do not rise and sink. 
WIth his calm breathing, I should think 

That he were dropped asleep; 
Alas I too deep, too deep 

h tbis bis slumber' 
TimB scarce can number 

The years ere be Will wake agam. 
If If * ,., 
He did but fluat a little way 

Adown the Btream of lIme, 

• 

WIth dreary eyes, watch1l1g the ripples play, 
Listening their fairy chIme I 

HIS slender sail 
Ne'er relt the gale; 

!:Ie dId but float a little way, 
And putting to'the shore, 

While ~et 't was early day, 
Went calmly on bis way, 

To dwell witb us no more: 
No jarring did he feel, 
No grating ou his vessel's keel! 
A strip of silver sand 
Mingled the watero with the l.ud, 

Where he was seen no more: 
0, stern word, never more I 

Full ,hort hlB journey was; no dust 
or earth unto his sandals clave; 

The weary weight tbat old men must, 
He bore not to the grave; 

He seemed a cherub wbo bad lost bis way, 
And wandered hither; so his .tsy 

WIth us was short, and 't was most meet 
That he should be no delver in earth', elod, 

Nor need to pause and cleanse his feet, 
To stand before hi. God, 

MR. FINNEY IN ENGLAND. 

crowded as ; and the effect during the 
last two or weeks seems t9 be greatly 
increased. It never 0\V' lot to be pres· 
ent on' an on "oi mor verwhelming 
solemnity than which c erized the 
services of the e la ord's·day 
evening. The seemed'full of the Di· 
vine presence. At the close of the length . 
enlld service, do not think tbat less than 
a thousand '''''';'n''", left the Tabernacle
while Ihe ch ained behind for prayer 
-to go to the ",rlIllon Institution iu the Cll' 

pacity of ' . to be more especially 
addressed." 

A sad .,;(.,,,,,,,, 
destitu,tion of 
Kentucky, is 
of Peace. 

PORTION OF KENTUCKY, 

of the moral and religious 
mountainous region 

by a writer in the Banner 
, who has labored two 
ur in the district which be 

that in no place in any of 
is there regular preaching 

a mouth, and in some 
oftener than once in two 

The principal v<lenomina· 
tiona are Methodists, Reformers, 
and New The writer knew of only 
two Pres families in all these coun-
ties. The MEltjJ.cfdis ministers are the most 
intelligent zealous, but are too few in 
number to be to supply manx places/with 
preaching e on the week ~ays once a 
month. A majority of the Baptist 

:\nElmlbel's' are "anti-mission" 
n sentiment, benevolent institutions, 
and equall to giving their ministers 
any support aud to their making 
any for the pulpit. Some of 
these are very illiterate, bf'illO' 
hg. .. .J.I;r- ~Llv ,-v l'VCl.U, t1UU many "vholly unalJle 
to write, As' be expected, the atand· 
ard of church disciplme is 
greatly and general indifference 
exists on of religion. 

In one only two persons were in tbe 
regular habit maintaining family wOl'ship; 
and in both minister and members 
habitually and some even oppose it, 
In all these the writer knew of only 
two or three s where prayer.meetings 
are statedly and in some lal'ge churches 
not a single bel' ever prays in public. 
In Bome ds many kinds of labor, 
hunting, and visiting are common 
employments upon the Sunday, and many 
professors religion think it not wrong to 
chop their or start on a journey, 
or go' on that day. In one county 

37 children of school age, not 
dlstlju;t school was taught, and that 

countv was entitled to draw 
State school fupd! Gross ill' 

might be expectti\, and 
im'Ii1/Jl'alit:y, al'e elSceedingly preva

[Watchman and Reflector. 

TilE MISSION IN OREGON, 
Letters been re~eived at' the Mission 

Rooms of Methodist Episcopal Church 
from the Mr. Roberts, superintendent 
of the of that Church in Oregon,' 
which comnaUllica,te intelligence of consider-
able' The communication from MI', 
Roberts from the 1st to the 11th of 
June. He that he had then received 
no letters the United States foL' seven 
months and half. Mrs. Roberts was seri-
ously having received some in-
jury by a from a horse. Mr. Roberts re· 
ports that are becoming more scarce 
and day. He can pro· 
cure no one necessary work around 
tl1e mission nTI,m •• pq and sees no prospect 
of relief in particular. The Rev. Mr, 
Parish, a of the Methodist Epis. 

joy the privilege ,of leading him into the the missionaries in Shanghai (except those 
baptismal waters. My cook, of whom I of the London Society) was beld. when peti. 
wrote last May, has left, before which he tion,s were drawn up to present before the 

" , gave sad evidence that he h~ not properly British and Foreign Bible Society, the 
counted the cost. I still ha~e occasional in. American Bible Society, and the American 
terviews with the cripple, of whose case I and Foreign Bible Society, soliciting funds 
then made men,tion. My fears concerning to publish Testaments, in which Shin shall 

I him have' in a measure been verifi~d. His be used to represBntthe Deity. These peti. 
chief deeire seemS to be for the loaves and tions were signed by all present except one. 
:fishes. 1 He has made considerable "avance. They are now to be sent to the other five 

d d h f G d stations'for signatures, and then forwarded. 
meut in knowle ge, an b! t e ~ra~1f 0 0 
it may be blessed to bIB ·~alht1on. The Yesterday Bro. C1 and myself attended 
Bister of Bro. C.'s deceased teacher still the dedication of the ?hapel belonging to the 

t . d American Episcopali,ans, just finished, and 

and they may not 
distinctions and hOllors, be 

they are faithful, they Bre do· 
work; they are laying a10unda· 
which to build in future days. 
inclining those little immortals 
to their charge in the path tbat 

heaven. They are Bowing seed 
ld water with their tears, and 

they pray for its ahundant in· 

ays since, in company with my 
sllveral friends, I went on a visit 

to some acquaintances living on' Staten 
Island. "'''~.~ being no regular ferry on 

The British Banner, of July 24, gives 
nighly encouraging accounts of the resuits 
of Mr. Finney's preaching in the Tabernacle 
Moorfield, London. He continues to preach 
five times a week, and never complains of 
fatigue, even in tbe hottest weather. And 
" while he never tires himself, it is the same 
with his hearers-they never tire." Lesd 
informed people, Dr. C. says, who hear him 
only once or twice, sometimes doubt whether 
he is sound in the faith. "But," he adds,-

copal , having received the appoint-
ment of' sub-agent, had left his miniS'· 
terial to assume the duties of. the 
office. Roberts describes the appear· 
ance of country in June as exceedingly 
beautiful, traveling as quite good. The 
mail from city was received at Salem, 
where his is dated, regularly every 
week, and a steamer was daily expected, 
Refen-ing directly to the religious con· 
dition of country, and the affairs of the 
mission his care in Oregon, Mr. 
Roberts of a camp'meeting recently 
held as a .. of great interest and profit," manifests considerable mteresl, an says to 

keep tb~ Sabbath. The IIchool in' which. situated in the heart of the city. It was an 
• . h interesting season. The congregation nearly 

Mre. W. was engaged last sprmg as noU ,filled the house, numbering a thousand or 
been revived again. I more. The house erected by the Church of 

We ~ontinue dur cbapel exerc~8e8 twice England nlissionarie~, situated within the 
each week. Thi. seems like domg sma~l city \valls, was opened. last Sixth.day. When 
basineaa j Y'1t it is abont BS well as l'e can will the Seventh.day Baptists bave a chapel, 
do in the ~ay of preaching in our prese1'1t where Buch congregations can be secured t 
location. We made an effort last summer' The past year has been an eventful one jn 
to keep up a daily ex~rcise, but BOO~ found China, as well as elsewhere. During the 
tbat we should have to preach witbout ,hear' year, twenty missionaries have been removed 

, " 'd F l' ( h erl if we contmue .' or severa ,mont s from the .different stations along this coast. 
I p ~ lei h afierwarCl our congregations were S8 t an Thus the laborers in this barvest have been 

that of the island, our crossing was at· 
tended some inconvenience. We en· 
gaged a (whose vessel had gone 
ashore during the late storm, and to 
float they were digging a canal,) to 
take his mall boat and carry us 10 the op· 

Bll(lre. where our frieuds lived. As 
near the shore, we saw boys and 

busily engaged on the green 
nnt"". it being a gradual slope 

distance from the house to the 
water's~dg,a, studded with very ancient and 

willows, apple trees, and other 
.h,rnl,h .. ,;.v. They were fixing seats, hang· 

upon the limbs of the trees 

" Those who hear him, as we have heard 
him, for three months, will be at perfect ease 
upon that point, being fuUy satisfied of his 
perfect soundness in all respects, although 
he does not preach all points in every ser· 
men, and does not always base his addresses 
on gospel considerations to the extent that is 
customary in England. There is ODe strik· 
ing peculiarity which often exposes him to 

and adds four others are about to be 
held. mentions, also, the pleasant 
Christian that exists among the evan-
gelical ministers of the Protest· 
ant E preaching at the 

taking ;active part in the 
d61IOti:on:.1 p.xel·~iE:es. The Oregon Institute 
is and successfully conducted by 
Rev. Mr. and wife, but an assistant 
teacheris glt'/eatlY'llee,ded. A District School 
has been but no teacher can be ob-

the charge of heresy, but which, we think, 
constitutes his most remarkable exeil'llence: 
in speaking to the mnltitude, be always ad· 
dresses them, not as uufortunate, but as crim· 
ioal; eVBr preasing upon them the doctrine, 
that nothing prevents them from ;repenting to 

tained at than $125' per month. ' More 
laborers the United States are needed 

field rapidly opening to the 

and believing bllt their pride and love of missIOn. 

, , • QUESTIONS FOR LIQUOIt DEALERS. 
IIY PRESIDENT WAYLAND. 

< 

1st. Can it be right for me to derive my 
living from that which is spreading diBe~Be.' 
poverty. and premature death through my 
neighborhood1 How wOlI.ld it be )n anYe' 
similar case t Would it be right for me to ' 
derive my living from selling poison. or frdm ~ , 
propagating plague and leprosy arouud me. f ' 

2d. Can it be right r;r me to derive my . 
living from tbat which'is debasing the minds 
and ruining the souls of my neigbbors t 
How would it be in any otlier case 1 Would 
it be right for me to derive my living from 
the sale of a drug which produced millery 
or madness; which excited the passionl and' 
brutalized tp~ mind, and ruined the 80ula of 
my fellow men 1 

3d. Can it be right for dUd to' derive my, 
living from that which destroys forever the 
happine~s of the dome~,~c circle-which is 
filling the land with wOIUn and cbildren in 
a condition far more deplorable than that' of' 
widows and orphans 1 I " 

4th. Can it be right for ~e to derive my 
living from that whiJh is ,<nown to be tbe 
cause of nine.tenths of a1\ the crimea which 
are perp~trated agains~ society t , ' , 

5th. Can it be iig~t for me to derive" my. ' 
living from that which at!compli~h~ _ aU 
these at once, and which fit doea without 
ceasing 1 

6th. Do you say that you' do not know ' 
that the liquor which you Bre selling will 
produce these results ~ ,Do you 1I0t 'know, 
that nine I hundred and ninety.nine gal-: 
Ions produce these effects for one wbich ilf 
used iUllocently 1 I ask then, 

7th. Would it ,be. tight for me to 6ell before. 'Had' we a' preac~ipg place on, a diminished. This may have been ... ", .... ;".,,1 

public Btreet; we might gather a&tongrega· to show men the foll1 of relying too much 
tign at any time. Ddt it is difficult to enlist upon human effort. 

swidll's. washing and cleaning the boats, 
erllctllUg awniugs under which they were to 

large tables. &c. And all this 
tb$ accommodation of a Sunday 

sin i and hEl never calls on men to do anything Rev. dwen's letter includes &om the 
other than repllnt and believe-nothing ~o 1st to the of July, and relates exclusive· 
obtain faith and repentance. Under hIS ly to his ~ss~on work. He had-heard that 

poison on the ground that there was one • 
chance in a thousand that the purchaser 
would not die of it 1 '. 

the mind. of even a few to lay aside tbeir busi· Though sickn!ss ~nd death bave prevailed 
nelll every day to lilten to doctrines 80 mucb on every hand, ye God has delivered us 
in. ~Pcp~8ition to' their views and practice. from th9ir' ravages t and we ar!) permitted 
Fo~ the, ~~st t~o ot three IIIDntbs our lcongre· once nlore to wish you a bappy New Year. 

\ gi._t!9n8,h~v,e. be~n gradual)y increuing, apd Our prayer ~o God ~s, that you may be guid· 
, tbl!.re~" a ~Brlted .improvemllnt in tbeir be· ed in all your delibprations by his unerring 

havio!lr" ~ut:ing tbe time of worebip. ,Spirit, that' success ~ay ~ttend all your laud· t ,1.~,r':Cbinese Repository contains a able effortB for theipromotion of truth, 
\bilta,r'll' of tbe different missions in ' I • b h t , , that the yeayrupon ,hlc we ave no~ en er· 

lt~igb,lI,i. and the one preceding gives an ed may be marked ~y a more bountiful out· 
t~~ dreadful ravages I of tbe pouring «;IF His Holy Spirit, both in heathen 

chl~~e;rPotI,~J:lang~l~k, Buta. Ilearn thatBom~ and Christian lands, than any of its pre· 
i~'!'II"!I,),e.~, r9~ your body, take tbat peripdical, deces801'8. .1 

I ~n fr~m m.aking extracts, . i • 
actin meuures han·been taken by the ,II 0 DBA~H, wn~aE 18 TH~ STING:" 

was to meet there in the after· 
a pic.nic. About two o'clock the 

COIDptlniY began to assemble. Their enjoy· 
soon discoverable from their ac· 

Some climbed the large willow 
being seats made in them and 

ascend; some took to the swings, 
the boats. some were running from 
place, while some sat quietly upon 

apparently satisfied in seeing 
hllnn'.. This W8S. truly a pleasant 

si,,'ht.-I:be Oe'lIIL1I1UI green grass, the sbady 
broad river, or Staten Island 
the steamboats and other water 

descriptions constantly pas9ing i 
bel~'utiful villages in sight with their rich 

VAJ'iI":,nt landscape; the happy group of cbil· 

preaching no man could ever have been led the Board about to send six additional 
to conclude that there was no sin in un.belielfl ministers, recommends the division of 
-none in impenitence. The result is, a reo the missi<Jn field into two districts, each em· 
mark able cogency in his appeals. The bracing circuits: The principal diffi· 
Atonement-the love of the Father-the culty wbich the mission labol'S is the 
abundance of mercy-these points are ex· ~ant of n~IU¥l8 of worship, and residences 
hibited in all tbeir fullnBss, and men are for the mil!siclUaries. Should any additional 
summoned to an immediate surrender. But help him in August, be would, make 
it could never' be gathered by the sinner, an exp1clri~'1!: toU! of the whole field embrac· 
from his addresses, that, any power is neces· ed in enlarge met of the mission, 
sary either to dispose or to enable him to reo and eX1Decled to take up collections for the 
ceive the truth. Mr. Finney addresses him parent HOl,lIlLY. Mr. Owen asks earnestly for 
as if no such help or power was either need· school tea,CIIEll'S. A clergyman, Rev. J~mes 
ed or provided: and in this we must contend Rogers, ai~,ra'llU;l<e of ~he Wesleyan Unl~er. 
that he pursues the true Apostolic path, from sity. teo,cwes a school of more than thIrty 
which much preaching of modern times has scholars, which he realizes a pl'olit of 
grievously deviated. But, when Mr. Finney two hundred dollars per. mo~tb. 
eomes to address Cbristians, and to speak of to found a Umverslty, 
tbe operations of the Spirit, he pours him- bere resolved upon send· 

8th. Do you s,,"y that you are not ,reep0l?-
sible for the acts of your neighbors 1 Is tlidl, 
clearly so 1 Is not be who, ·furniihea .. mur
derer with a waapon considered an accom·' 
plice t 1 , 

If these tbings be 80-and they 'are 
can dispute 7-,1 ask ,/ou, my respected fe1'111'1'1'· 
ci'tirtens, what Ja to b'l done t rj~t 
is Dol this trade Bltogether -wr',mll 
tben should we not, altogether ibllild"ll, 
If any man tbink otherwise, 
continue it, I have but one ,,--,,,,. ,.~ 
brother, when you order a 
cllting drinks, think how 'mllllm .,iie81\J:i: 

are importing into the c~::~l~i::;~i;'~ 
store It up, think how Ii 
be heapil,g together agiltlJ11t. 
you, roll it out of your WI,rel~otl.8;,tbli~ 
many families ~8ch callk .1WUll'Jl~!!; :EDglillb,lunder ihe sanction of ebel Chinese .. rhe busmes8 Of a Cbristlan" sa1l1 Dr. 

.uthori'i ... ,~uring,tb8' lut' leaBon, forltbe Watts, during his ilsst eonlinem~nt, "is to 
• 1I~ion, of piracy on. tbis CO~8t. The learn tbe will of G?d as'well as to do it. 

their Superintendent, Pastor, and 
Teactl~1'l9, fLll were engaged to make each 

Truly, it was a pleasing sight . 
aIlIIO,L wished myself a and I 

self forth in strain8 to whicb an Ap08tle teacher; also to eatab-
would hue listened ;with embrac~ng the issue of 

" Up to. thi' present time, Mr. qwen speaks con· 

thoughts tbell' revert tp 
wife, and your IItt:le,o~,e~, 'c\bj8u'(i 
Him who judgetb riJlhieoliElly. aiil~~1 

c r"ialt'lliai been,thai Jbetween 200 and 3~O, I were in health, I ,could ~nly be doing 
_.~1_ ' ' , .'.' and that I may noW do. The best thing 
._;p.~"beeil \l.ptllr~d, ~tli\lbut !lttle 'Obedience is a regard to tbe will of'God 
1_ CO the Dcton. r ,: f 'lUId the Way ~ get :tbat, is to get·ouidh't1illa.~'I""'ere thtnd.rivi.tei1:;to 

I - " I 

I· I 

forei~o tbe nleiisureof ;oil~mJl the effect of summer upon metr{Jpolitan, ability of the mission 
dieDcs!, hi' congregatioDs are at all timee as tbelI¥'el ves to support 

self, my brotber, Is IT 

1 

L, ,. 



II 
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50 SABBATH RECORDER, SEPT. 12, 18¥50. 
m:IJt 511bbllt~ .. 3. Facts sbow, that this life the right. and reF'airiing; In the ports where they lie; DEAT![ OF MR. JUDSON, ANNUAL OF CIIURCHEs . ..::....The an. BLOW TO HINDOOlSM._A letter from 

eous are often made to more than the aml that, althOlI,P;h the use of the hammer is Th d h R nual of tbe Seventh.day Bap. Mr. Hu"e, dated at B.ombay', Mav 22d, el"8 
New Yerk, September 12, IS30. .. e eat of ev. Adoniram Judson, the J " 

wicked. The 73d Psalm is an instructive avoided, occasions more labor to the 'd I k Rhode Island and Connecti. that the new law promulgated by the Eng. 
WI e y. nown and \1minently.devoted mis. 

lesson on this point. From it we learn, that men in e!ti~ctlmg their purpose in a less noisy . Sabbath and First.day, Iish GjoverQor, which stipulates that a chlnge 
. d I manner. it is that there is sometl'ms" slOnary, is announced as having'Takerr place . of religiou~ opinion shall not involve a 1011 DESTINY OF THE WIVKED. God" people are an affiICte peQp e: U wa· " on the 12th of April, on board a French 1. The cO,ngregatlons 

Paul speaks of a class of persons U whose ters of a full cup are j wrung ont to them." much 8ee:11I'~/g respect for the traditional holi· barque, bound to tbe Isle of Boumon, in ink a strong desire for a pf caste, h~s produced tbe gdreatelt excite. 
The are U plagned a I the day long, and day, when is no reality. the minds of those present. ment among the Brahmins, an tbat a power. end is destruction." If that .e their end, wbicb he bad taken passage for tbe oenefit 

certainly there is no othElr state upon which cbastened every morning." .i\nd se seldom A to one of the London i a• of bis health. His remnins were cnmmitted Four sermons preached, from the.If~I. ful though unavailing effort will ,dou~tless 
are their seasons of relief from sorrow, tbat from Basle, says that the Sun· . lowing texts: : 12-U It is time to be made to effect its repeal. The Hindoos tbey can enter afterwards. How much to the deop in the evening following hiS J 

tJ.. ey sometimes are almost ready to think that ':I.Y"""'i"l1 is occupying more attention in seek tlte 14: 1 ...... ".0 Israel, regard"it as the beavie,st blow struck at tbeir implied in the term destruction, we need not ~ death. In December last, Mr. Judson's 
now ~top to l·lIquI're. It is sufficient for onr God has forgotten to govern the world. "They it did. In December, 1847, h I h b r"1 'I J h t reM71 to the thy God,j01' thou hastjall. religion. The following is the law referred 

8ay, How doth God knowl and is there know· an intlim!Ltio'n was extensively made, that two ea t egan to lal. n anuary e wen en by tlnne " John 15: 5, 6-" I to:- ! present purpose to know, that that is the down from Maulmain to Mergui by steamer, S h fl' 
fi-al c'ondl'tl'on of those whom he character· ledge ip tbe Most High 1" Tbeyare almost of 150 ducats, and the other of d .1 ~ , I b H f '1 d am the vine, tlw branclus ".rc Isaiah "0 muc 0 any aw or usage now ID 

•• j an returne~pparent yetter. esoon al e 't 'Ii ,; '/ force withlll the territorieB8ubj~llt to the East I'zes as " the eneml'as of the crOBS of Christ ,." ready to thit,k ~ha. t It is "in vain that they would be given for the best Es· 'I ddt A b t 43: 10-" are 'I7zy 101 nes cs. .' any I d' C ' fl' f fi 
• I ~ 11: agalD, lOwever, an resorte 0 m ers" , n la ompany as ID IctS on B ., person or. 

from whic~ it is clear, that he did not teach have c eanse t eir ~ts, and washed tbeir Sanctification. The returns where he spent a month without receiving such , are rendered comparatively feiture of rights or p'roperty, or may6e uiled , 
the final \holinesB and bappiness of all Iman· hands in in_cy.' and the prizes are award· much benefi~. the last of March his useless by the of some defillite plan in any way to impair or affect allY 'light. of 
kind. I What, 1lfi11¥i.& Cather hand, i9 the condition to Pastor Oschwald, of Mur. muscular st gth gave way, and he was upol}, which to uct them. In this caBe, inherit.ance by reason of his or her rendunclDg 

. of those w~o "lfpeak wickedly concerning thalen, in canton of Zurich, Switzerland; had a request extended to the ministers or haVIng been excluded from the commu. As briefly as possible, \'te propose to con· completely pr It rated. A long sea voyage nion o.f any religion as being deprived of 
sider th~ final destiny of the wicked. oppression, and set their ,mouth against the and the oc"",,u to the Rev. Dr. Liebetrut, of was tben thought by the physicians to be his I to spend a in visiting from house to caste, shall cease to be enfolced law in, tbe 

1. Our first probosition is, tltattlze wicked beavens 1" They are ort the very height in the pro~ince of Bt@tden- only hope; and accordingly he took passage house, and in the evenin~, ,no camps of the E. I. Co. and in the camps e •. 
will certainly be Plfnisked. This needs no prosperity. U Tbere are no bands in their burg, PI'mi,gia. The ESSYlsts are classed, 25 for tbe Isle of Bourbon, accompanied by doubt great would have resulted. May tablished by royal charter in the said tel'-
other proof than the fact that they have vio· death, but their strength is firm; they are ministers;" 3 "candidates of Rev. Mr. Ranney, whom the mission had ap. there yet be a season for these rilories." 

lated the divine law. It cannot be suppos· not in trouble as other men; their eyes 1 schoolmaster; 3 workme~; pointed for that purpose. He was carried churches. s. s. G. THE ERIE RAILROAD.-The Hornellsville 
ed tbBt tbey have violated the law, and yet stand out with fatness; they have more than who are not named nor deslg. on board the barque in a litter, on the 4th r Extension of the Erie Railroad is open, m.!1

k
-

that no penalty lies against' tbem; for law, heart could wi8~." It is only jn "their END," nated. the Ess~~s, ~ ~everal were o~!ose~ of April, and g~t out to sea on the 8th. MISS :'b~(succe5~ of ing the line from Piecmont 320 miles long. 
witbout penalty. is not law-it is only advice. that tbe differencj' between them and the to the 0 t e programme, an The sea.breeze s~ed to revive him and among t e arens as It is said that the Erie Road has never fail. 
But the Scriptures clearly teach that Goa has righteous becomes signally manifest. Their set aside for other reasons; so he directed Mr. Ranney to write to' Mrs. been truly The last number of ed to 0l\en its Extensions on the day prom. 
given a law, to which he holds men acconnt· end, the 'Apostle says, is destructiun. The ten manuscripts wele worthy ll.f Judson," that he had a st~ong belief it was the Mac condehn.ses a ldate .communi. ieed-aremarkable instance of promptness 
able. The transgression of this hlaw is sin, Psalmist says so too. "Thou castest' them " ~he will of God to restOle him again to cation from 1m, an gIves some. h h' f'l d b 'ld' Th 

down into destruction. How are they Conference, which was h I:t." F d fi d h h highly i facts4 Tlte number of 1D ~ e IstOI',l[ 0 ral roa Ul mg, e (1 John 3: 4) j and all have sin ed, (Rom. sa til. our ays a terwar , owevel, e . h h " S bUSIness ot the Road for Augllst has been j b ht' t d It'· ent I has finished its session, hav· churches Wll t e mISSIOn at an. " 
3: 231),: roug 10 0 eso a lOn, as In a mom . , . d b d 1> died, and was buried in the sea. , d' I ~ very favorable, the freight busmess having Th tt I m d l'th terrors" mamtame a 01 ""ront to· , oway IS II. They are not punished to he extent ey are u er y consu e w . ~ Dr. Judson was the SOli of Rev, Adoniram largely revived. The receipts will probably 
their crimes in thi8 life· I The truth of what the Psalmist teaches is of the MetlJOi.hst body. Judson, a Congregational clel gyman In e, there Jis a large number leacli $130,000. The Hoi'nellsville Exten. 

fi m d by tbe \vh Ie h' tory of mankind d~mination8 ali~ as little Plymouth co'unty, Mass. He received his having some baptized ra~~nI:I i:rie~~:;;i~!ej~:~~ytb:~;hf, e:l:o~:;b~ ~:e ~ig:teous, in m:ny ::se8, lead lives o~ the Word of God, when views ~ltl~~~~eor~gd~ca;t:~~en~~o~r~~npn~~~;legrs:~~, meet fO~n~o~!~~P :~g:!~t~Zi ;~:~:.n ~!:\ :1::i;:I!e%i:o R:7d,S:P;:r: 
suffering; the wicked flourish and spread "With theil .. standards" are , 

for the consequences of bis actions j and it is - profession of the law; but experiencing a pastors. the last year, 544 were paper says :_ 
. h h ~' f I l'fi f' themselves like the green bay.tree. They broached them; but the Methodists, great change in his rehgious views soon af. bapti'zed, were excommunicated, and All I .h h certam t at t e cons quence8 0 a leo Bm I /' trave ers w,~o ave passed over this 

have their portion in this, life. It is of no in theil' or idolatry of Wesley, are tel' graduating, he enrered tlle Theological 20 died, a net increase (Of 216. But Rd' h •. extend far beyond th earthly career of him oa concur ID t e oplDlOn, that in the per-
who leads it. He exerts an influence in use to attempt to,nentralize the force of this mOle to avow, or at least, to make evi. Seminary at Andover. Duling his resi, these ligules not convey ajustideaoftbe fe~tion of i~s construction, and luxury and 

argument, by saying that we do not know dent, even I to themseh;BB, their ca,1ling this dence at this institution, a profound In· progress of Connected witb all the eleganc~ of Its cars, and th? skill an4 prompti-
forming the characters of those Who live af· " h h' h tel'est in Foreign MISSIOns was awakened congregations Burmah Proper, there are tude of Its management, It has no equall'n I how much the wicked may suffer in their man "mal~tetr., t an most ot ers tn t e pre· . d h' d r b' f 
tel' him; and tbey, in turn, of those wh9 live I. among the students, whICh resulte in IS e. very many lor aPllsm, some 0 a this State, and no superior in the Union. 

/.', b G own consciences, or bow many secret sent day. His writings fairly su~plant the termination to devote his lIfe to the mission. most character, ~ho are waiting k 
alter tern, enerations lDay pass, before TI~e track being six feet wid", greate\' safety 
the consequences" of a course of ~ickedness troubles they have that the world knows appeal b~ made to them as the ary service. Leaving his native land, among for ordained to administer the rite. ana comfort are ~ecuredJ and the regularity 

I nothing about, The word of inspiration only standard, unless where his will is sup· the first MissionarIes sent forth by the Amel i· The churches exceeded expectation in and swiftness with which the'trains are run cease. An infidel, such as Paine, or I h S N II I' I'b I h h h 
declares expressly. that "they are not in posed to be farther embodied in the" Rules" can Board, in cnmpany wit amuel eVI, t lell I era t oug t oy are velY poor, are in the highest degree satisfactory. AI" 

V n1taire. or Hume. not only does all the mis· f C f1 Th I P'd . Luther Rico. and Samuel N ott. he aJrived and thos" in Proper are oppressed Iangements are made by which through chief he can while he lIves, but he Wlltl::. <> .rnnhle as olher men." 0 on erence. e ate resl ent, In a C I 812 T f' d Il d.hat \ye can concel've. 
" m a cutta In 1 . .r[) consequence 0 In a egree e " tickets to New York can be had at the office book, full of blaspbemies, and breathing 4. To sa.y. as some do, that every man "pooch ,TH;ob h" mod" relative to the cli· studies during the voyage, he was led to Eight native hers are supported en. of the Erie Road in Buffalo." 

Ii ' , -h' Tb' b k I' suffers thll fllJl penalty of his sins in this VIsions noJ rending their churches, gave ex· change his oplDions on tbe sublect of bap. tirely hy utches. ha~ing, in a noble ,ma gOlly ag nst v fist, IS 00 Ives I J 

to corrupt the 'woIld, after tbe author of it life, and tha.t there is no possibility of es· preSSIOn mbre to the awe with whICh he con tism, and a short lime after his landlllg reo spim of self,delllal, voluntarily de. 
' I d' , h h " f nT ceived immersion from the hands of one of clined further from the mIssion. Besides is dead. It cgntinues its corrupting ioHu. cape, is to flatly contradict the word of God. temp ate a meetmg Wit t e spmt 0 .. es. 

. "the Ellglish missionaries in Calcutta. His ser· these, inc five itinerants. tbere are ence, geheration after generation j perhaps The Psalmist, Identifying himself with the ley than t1ine account which as a stewalJ mon on that occasion. \\ hlCh produced a deep thirty.seven by the mission, receiving 
to the end of time. Was the infidel author people of the Most High, says, "He hath he has to ,give to 'Wesley's Lord. "Vhtle impression on the religious world, is a mas. rupees each." 
punished for this while he lived 1 If so; he not dealt with us after our sins, nor reward· the Confeltnce were in session, an oPPOSZtlon ter·piece of logical argument, Scriptural reo 
was punished in ad'Vance-he was punished ed us according to our in,iquities." Ps. 103: Assembly fas also 10 delIberation in Lon. search, and grave eloquence. After con. 

d I ~ . d f d I oecting himself with the Baptist denomina· before his sins wete finished. (See Jas, 1: 10. They were punished or chastised, it is on. t cunslste 0 representatIves e e· tl'on, he selected the Burman Empire as 
1 gated by the disaffeeted members through. 6.) In that case, he \was punished more true, but not to the extent which their I the seat of bis future labors-at which post 
healVily than he could feel to be Just. But transgressions deserved. They did nor suf· the lano. They complain much of tbe he has remained, wltb blief Intervals of reo 
God, befpre he punis\{es, will first" convince fer the full penalty~ becauae jorgwing mercy tyranny of jconf\)rence, but we do not per laxation. for neaIly forty years. His efforts 
all Ithe ungodly of ali their I ungodly deeds interposed to prevent it, as the succeeding celVe that 13pirit of entil e surrender to tbe and sufferings ikn the prosHecution of his mis

f
, 

"Lord of AlII" exclusively, which we deslder. sian are well nown, e was a mall 0 which they have ungodly committed," -Tude verse shows. .. For as the heavens are high! bigh and lesolute courage, of remarkable 
16, No 6ne shall find cause to say that above the eaub, so great is his mercy to· ate. They, howeveI, suggest a means of Ifelf.rehance, of more than common mental 

• J ., b h wards them tlla! fear him." The markl'ng renderIng Inore pllllnt those who 100d It ahillty, and of devotion to the perf 01 malleo pumshment IS unJnst, ut" every mout k 
be stdpped." Everyone shall feel the of iniquities. and the exercise of forgive. ove! God'slheritage, which, if anofJted, wIll of his duty, almost without a parallel In mou. 
tice dflwhat he suffers. I . ness, cannot go togetber, Ps. 130: 3. 4. doubtless b~ efficacious in effecting their ob. ern times. 

2, It would be inconsistent with tbe When forgiveness is exercised, full punish. ct. TheY) call to their members, .. Stop LIBERTY OF TIIIl PRE&S IN GEORGIA, 
• t fj •. t' fl' t d " M the suppli 'EI,," '>i ture (lfthe gospel dispenslltion. Tbose men or SID IS no In IC e • ercy reo A beautiful illustration of the Ilbelty ell' 

.1 • hi' . b " I l","Rlcn againut J' udgment," , Even when intimating the induction of Mr. 
mamtam t at meq ale pums ed lor 'Gorham, Je were doubtful whether that Joyed by the press in Georgia, has just been 
sins in this life, overlook an important is· Our conclusion is. t!Iat the punishment of I furnished. It seems that a paper called tho 

h . k d 'I b I Ii B h II would be t Ie end of" the Great Gorham tinction! between law and gospel Accord· t e WIC e Wile Jerea ter. ut we B a, " Georgia Citi2:en," publIshed lit Macon, re. 
' r· Case." Hal:l the Bishop of Exeter been an 

ing to the strictness oflaw, man is brougbt to resume tbe subject in a future number, ordinary pe~son, it might have been pres urn· centlY contained a letter from a correspond. 
trial fO~hiS crimes without delay. "IN THE • I ent at Atlanta, in which was an allusion con. 
DAYtbo teatest thereof, thou shalt surely die." BRITISH CORRESPONDENCE-No, 12. ed that when he sent in the Letters of Inst!· sidered offensive by the slaveholders of the 

I, r tution into the Arches Court, he thereby suc. But ac ording to the gospel, .. sentence The Sunday Postal Delivery-SundRY Sleamer... t place, who immediately got up a meeting, 
II I Prize Essay on Sunday Sant'tifieatlon_Tbe W... cum bed to tne powers through whnm he re. 

agaiIJilt an evil wOlrk is not executed speedi. leran Conference_aIr, Gorhrun-Chnrch Convooa. and appointed a committee to wait on the 
L ~ n lion., &0. , ceives his \fealth. But he is no oldinalY 

Iy." The effect OI tne mediation of Christ GLA'aow, AUguBt 23d, 1850 'II editor, Dr. L. F.,W, Andrews, to demand 
I man; and iti will not be according to his WI is to illodify tbe administratiiln of divine gov· The Sunday Postal Delivery has not yet I tbe name of the author of the letter in ques. I I I if Mr. Gorham have either peace or pleas. eroment, so as to stay the e ecution of pun· been resumed, althongh this may' be expect., tioll, and to 1equlre the discontinuance of the 

I • ul'e in the dlOcese or Exeter. Trne to hiS isllmellt for a season. Spac is put betwe~n ed immediately. The first reactionary wave paper. MJ. Andrews gave the author's 
well·known I character, the Bishop, having tbe transgression and the unishment, and from the agitatiun of the qUl~stion has already h' name, and discontinued tbe paper for the 
failed in all ,the courts, and having done 18 

that space is the sinner's s ason of proba· broken upon our city. 'Cbe Commissioners best to exc6mmunicate the Archbisbop of time being, although he did not agree to its 
tion. It ~s astonishing wh t looseness of to whom the Government' Inquiry was en.' permanent discontinuance, We copy the 

I Canterbury, has just addressed a long letter . views on thi~ point obtains among those who trusted, suggested that where the letter.car. offensive paragraph, that our readers may see 
,I to the churcll wardens of the palish of Bamp. 

argue that men suffer in tl1is life the full riers ho&l not formerly been employed on , how sensitive and fearful of the light these 

; 

I ~ ford.Speke. I He tells them that thelI new 
desert of their crimes. t Sunday, the old practICe of delivery at the pastor is un~ound in the faith-that he ex. Southerners are, 

By way of objection to his view, it is post· office window should be continued- amined him,' and found him heretical, bllt ATLANTA, Aug. 21, 1850.-Among tbe 
sometimes pretended, tbat e doctrine which, of course, can only be to such as that he had \"0 power to keep him ont' of numerous buildings that ale now ill process 

d · d' . h 'f ,. of erection in tbis city, IS one of brick. in full prompt an Imme late pu IS ment IS 0 choose to call or send. This has hitherto thel'r "'old-t,l at he would have done so not. 

• 

!\Io ONFRONTED .• -The " Latter. 
day Saints" lately ma.le themselves 
conspicuous at ogoe, Fran.ce, in the ex· 
hibition of thei fooleries and blasphemies. 
Several of the of this imposture 
issued their p for a lecture, and called 
on dilfelent s with whom they left 
their tracts. evangelical ministels-
Rev. Mr. Cle Episcopalian, Rev. Mr. 
Cater, Baptist, Rev. Mr. Robinson, In. 
dependent- enged them to a public dis. 
putation. accepted the challenge . 
Two chairmen appointed, one for each 
side, to keep "r, aud an umpire to act' in 
case the two di at agree. The disputation 
was kept up for three !lights. There were 
four points of d .; 1st, Joe Smith's 
religious 2d, the book of Mor. 

j 3d, the mission 
and, 4th, the validity of the 

impugn the tenets of 
The correspondent of the 

furnishes the particu. 
states that a more thor. 
a most wicked im postnre 
. To test the MoJ" 
ch is founded partly on 
'Tbese signs shall follow 

; they shall speak with 
new tongues," ""~;.-.,, paper was shown one 
of the disputan with the Lord's Prayer 
wntten on it in ree languages. .On being 
requested to say of the three was tbe 

man system, 
J:l.1a~k xvi. 1 
them that belie 

Greek, he out t!le Japanese! 

MISSIONS IN n.~ ... ~,,,.--.n a meeting held 
in tbe ...... ,'ulltllYii Rooms, New York, on the 
first Monday of Mr. Walker, of the 
Gaboon station, est Africa. was present, 

• 
STORM AND FRESHET.-The severe rain 

storm of Monday, Sept. 2d, eaused a freshet 
on most of the rivers iti Pennsylvania aDd 
New Jersey, more disas'trol1B perhaps than 
has ever hefore been experienced. Bridges, 
aqueducts, houses, crops, and live.stock, 
wllre swept away in many places. The dam. 
age to property was ithmense, and is esti. 
mated by millions. A large number of lives 
were also lost i 16, it is ,.said, at Schall's 
Forge. above Port Clinlon; 14 at Jones's 
Forge; and ~everal between Mount Carb~!, 
and Schuylkill Haven. In\ the vicinity ~I 
Philade)phla, a party consisting of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmnnd P. Gat~hell, and an~ther gen. 
tleman and his wife, on their return from a 
visit to the coun;ry, missed th~ij. way while 
driving over the innndated roads, and we~e 
precipitated into a glrlly, where three of the 
party were drowned, namely. the two ladies 
and MI'. Gatchell. 

• 
STATISTICS OF BENEVOLENCE.-We see it 

stated, that from 11310 to 1848 inclusivl' ' , 
twenty.five millions six hundred and sixty. 
eight thousand five hundl ed and fifty.seven 
dollars have been contributed in the United 
States for Bihle, Missionary, ,and othe~, 
Evangelical objects of benevolence; and ot . 
this sum $5,547,090 have ·been contributed 
to the American Board of Commissionets 
for Foreign Missions. The receipts of the 
American religious benevolent societies for 
1849·50, amount to a total :of $1,212,233. 
The receipts of thl> Britisb religious bellevo. ,. 
lent societies in the same time amount~d to 
$3,226,035. The London list, howeve~, em. 
braces many societies not incluped in the 
American enumeration. 

f 
". n view of, and scarcely a stone's throw from mucb more salutary tendoncy tban the doc. been the Glasgow method. This week, withstanding, of the decisions of the Courts, tbe Atlanta Hotel, whicb is dC8igned as a 

trine or puni~hment in the fut re life.. It is however." one of the city daily had not the iArchbishop shielded him-but depot for the safe keeping and sale of ne. 
argned, that !lpon tbe suppos· ion that space has thrown out a hint that this is the prIOpIl:!' h h h h d groes. Two tbirds of our people who know 

and made some ng statemonts. He THE PEACE CONGRESS.-An English pa. 

. II .1 ... that what t ley, t e c urc war ens, have the purpose for which it is intended are op. IS a oW,eU, ,or rl\pentance, up n conditIOn time for cOllsidering whether it would not now to do, iSIto watch carefully for the utter. 
h· h fi II'" . j' d I' posed to its completion. but as yet I have . w IC II Ilorglveness IS gran ed, the SInner better to have the e Ivery on Sunday ance of her<>isy, should Mr. Gorham be' so 

I ~J .., heard of no steps being taken to prevent feels 4nc0 'ltaged to go on in i~ wickedness. the carders as on other days, avoiding the bold, after what he has suffered, as to preach it. On Sabbatb last, however, tbe heavy 

the great~st. obs~acles to per says that the bulk of the English memo 
of the mlssLO~ary enter· bers of this Congress arrived' at Calais on 

prise there as ng from the Jealonsy of Monday ni6ht on their way t F nkfi 
' 6' 0 r.a ort. 

the II ibe, who It a great ~atter to have They were 420 in number and these db-
,Whatever fbrce ltbere is in hiB objection. unseemly scenes which often take place it, and to note carefully his words, that he, rain with which we were visited, washed 
thdse w~o\are s'o, ready to urge it may be among the crowds collected at the post· office, the Bishop, nmy depose him. away nearly one.third of the eastern wall-

\ I The resolu~ions of the clergy double·meet- h h . ( h 'd fbI' reminde~, ·that it~wa, s seen b the Preacbe,r and affo,rding greater security against fi,raud. t us s oWing to t e mIn s 0 omen e lev. 

seen a wbite m and espeCially to bave " a 
one reside am them and are consequent- ed to those who have preceded them, will 
Iy unwillirlg to others see as much as bring the deputatipn up to 500 or above. 
themselve~, Dnllel~rlnl!!' to enjoy the honor ex· The American deputation will amount to 

, '1 .. ing in London on being presented to the ers at least) that Providence disapproves the 80me three thdus nil. years a o. !' Because On the following day, a correspondent urged Bishop of ' on, he expres~ed bis ""eat d 
I o· unhallowed purpose for which the buil 109 sentence ag'Qinst a~ evil work is not execut· the adoption of the new plan; and ~Ithough desire that Church in Convocation should is designed. For my own part, I am free tp 

ed speedily, theteftbre the he rts of tbe sons nothing more has yet been done in the :qlat· have the power of deciding questions sllY I sbould rejoice to see it I azed to the 
I ! d I 'J ., b of doctrine, I that until she obtain this, d ~. b 'Id . " of men are fully eet in them to 0 eVI, ter, it is not impro able thaI ere long the in· groun as olten as Its owner re UI SIt. 

~ , each Bishop decide·in his own diocese. Eccles. 8: 11. We have no oubt, that at novation will be made-thus tending to as· It has often suggested, to such as the 
5he great wiljaing upof affairs, ii' will be found, similate Sunday to the other" working days." Bishop, that' renouncing the connection 
that thousar:J,ds of thousands Iiave made this At the Annual Meeting of Proprietors of with the aDd the emoluments which 
I~~use ot1divine goodness. A d ifmen were the London, Leith, Edinbllrgh, and Glasgow she derives it, the Church may any day 
'_0 be exei~ed to obedience imply by the Shipping Co., held this week, a question obtain the t~ Bishop thus desidel" 

-0"_' _ ... _- her own adherents. But fear of punfshment. we shoul say, at was put as to the result of an inquiry "g""t'U . .1 thing desired, The High 
th~t tbe objection constituted a ~olid at a formol' meeting, as to whether ~~"'UI;1 party aim at keeping all 
ment against the truth of our on Sunday between Leith and London could and getting more. The 
it is the power of the I not be discontinued. The answer given was, has been conspicuous in 

h I h h h' , h h db d the Parliament just plOl'ogu. working y ove-rat er tit at" every InqUIry t at a een ma e went into the House of Lords a 
punishmentl whicb moves en to I to show that 1t was impossible to avoid Sun- out of the hands of the Privy 
'enee. Besides, it must be adIpitted bye I ~ay 8azling " and that, if this Co~pany gave which they exercised in 
candid mind, we think, that tile force of this I it up, others would just take its place, and Mr. favor, He strove hard to get 
obj!lction lies, not 80 much in tbe tardiness I the practice be as general ae ever." One of a new Conrt ' Appeal for the decision of' 

d h d h questions of j but a salutary dread of with wbich punishment is ex cuted against I the proprietors sai , however, they ate the old cal scenes of despotism and 
't~e sinner, as in th~ uncertai ty, in bis mind, satisfaction of knowing, that they had offered cruelty the attempt, although in the 
that ~t will be execlted at al. He vaiIJly \ to the rival Company." to have alter~ate Lords the had 51 voting with him for 
imagmBs, that becaJse it is sOl long delayed, sailings on Sunday," which had been reject. the third again~t the majority of 84 
it will be averted altogethe~. And if the ed. There' is little doubt that their gains by whom the was cast out. 

The has been less favorable for gospel g.ave ~o assurance su cient to dispel would be matelial1y affected were they to the past than formerly, but a consider-
8~ch an IlIU8IOn, we should yield the a abandon this traffic; but their love of Mam· able portion the English harvest, and a 

elusively. I A trIb~ from tbe interior is from 50 to 70. AmoJ'g the Frenchmen who " 
now rapidly acbmg the coast, anhd have already set out are, MM. Emile de Gil" 
threatens to sup to a great extent t e . . 
present objects Missionary labor. They ardm, and DelCormemn, one of the Coun. 
are vigorons, and of larger stature. cillors of State, The train, 90nsisting of 24 
N umbers of are se~n at ,Mr. Walker's cal'dages, SpeCial~ engaged, started for 
late station, mIles mland. Oue Frankfort on Tues ay morning BAPTIST~ IN OREGON.-Interesting letters young African having determined to . ' 

have recently been received from David T. learn to read, such progress 8S to mas· S A F IT' 
d d 'th ,TATE GRlCULTURAL AIR,- he FaIr of Lenox, said to be the first Baptist who emi· tel' the an rea WI a 

d 0 I b in tbecoUlseof the New York State Agricultural Society, grate to regon. t appears t at a con. , 
Mr. . says the young held at Albany last week, was very,numer. { vention has lately been holden there for the I • , 
to learn .~han the chi· ously attended. Last year the receipts were 

purpose of formillg an Education So~iety P'U·"UI .• , bu~ Jlust as much about $8,000; this year they are said to be 
and establishing an institution of learning. slaLve·tI11lde accordmg to Mr. W., b $' 000 6 . 1 • k ' 
There is a great demand in the country for .eoltir,elY ceased. I a out 12, . ver 60,000 SlDg e tic eta 
books. Money is abundant, and .. infidelity were sold, and between 20,000 and 30,000 
stalks abont at noonday." Mr. Lenox DEPOPULA'l'10N THE SANDWICH IsL.ANDS .. season tickefB' 

-At a reeent nle~ltinlg in New York, Mr. +---:-".oO---;,~ .• 
says:- ~ TN'" B R fi A 

Parris, m from the Sandwicb HE ORT", RI'l'ISH EVIEW or ugust "I emigrated to this country in 1843, pass· d b f hId I 
ing innumerable hordes of Indians, maklDg Islands, commUhl',l!t,,,. intelligence o( much is a very goo onum er 0 t at a ways rea a-
my way over rivers and mountains, being interest touching melancholy process of ble )lnd instructive quarterly. Its table of 
Preserved in a wonderful manner, making d I' h everywh t' contents embraces the following articles!-epopu atlOn t at ere apparen m '.. . . 
the first wagon road to the falls from the those islands. says th& custom of re ... The Scottish Umversltles," "Pen~enDl8-
United States, aDd when crossing the Cas· vessels attached to the the Literary Profession," "The English Lan. cade range of mountains we found ourselves cruiting the crews "" 

h W II V II f 'I ' natl'ves of the Sand. guage,"" Messrs. Stephenson and l'·airbaim'. situated in tea amelte a ey, one 0 mercantl e manne 
tbe loveliest places on earth. Here I found wich islands, of itself ultimately effect Tabular Bridges," "Tbe Liberties 0'£ 
the Jesuits in !ivel] operation. At Oregon a great their popUlation.; but Gallican Church," "Words~orth," II 

~nt without besitation. W should admit, mon, more than their love of supposed duty, portion also, has been cut. The 
·;'li"'·:'·::i·'tIQat it wouJd be better to I sinners constitutes the only impossibility alluded to. I'"~n;~ <crops stated to be good j but of the 

;'r;.Y,p~I)DlIPtl:r, IIlcc~lr!l'lUg. to the onaw, The same reason operates cases less open. are unfavorable. Although 

City they have a large nunnery, also a school disease is by far tbljmost potent agency tend. Method ,of the Divine Government," ''In ,., ,""w, 

tanght by the pi iests j also another nunnery ing to the same The most destrue;:- Memoriam:''' T1i!ll of Prot: John W~ W.b~ I 

farther up the Wallameue. This calls not tive of the the measles a~d the " "Christianity in India." Publishejl' 
onlv upon Baptists, but upon the Protestant Whooping by foreigners. stllr, t 

these ac()oulnt~ are contradictory, there seems .tli.,m:'on pr'oltoLtic'q according to The river steamers do on Sunday on to be no to doubt that the Lord has 
·'h,~i~tolil~e1. for our argu- Clyde, although to Liver again eXitensi~ely blighted the crop over all 

Duhlin, Belfast, t.beir the land. h,,'Ii'''''''f that four times as 
Ii rB:ngemenlts so as to arrive that day. many this year as last in Ire. 

however, just been that the hands ladd. therefore. the los8 may be 
See I!bl~]ongiing even to the boats are em great in that ~I"'J.I land, there may still 

be left much the people. 
[ployed on Sunday in overhauling, J. A. BEGG. 

wo;ld, to awake and pour into this land the Behind tbese; , is the influence of by Leonard Scott & Co., 79 Flllton·s ., N, Y. 
true light of the gospel. There are now dise~ wbich had origin before the intro. '. 
seven Baptist churches in Oregon, contain· ductior of the rellltion, and which 'fHE NEW YORK REFORM~R IS 
iog one hundred and thirty members, The aggravates all with a deadly intensity. a temperance and general c.newB'pal)er; 
"Wallamette River Baptiet Association" Mr. P. says its is almost universal. ,started at Watertown, N: Y., 
was constituted in June, 1848, with five Scarcely one can foun.d who is free fro.m A. H. Burdick, and L. M.l:StowelJ. 
churches. Since that time, two other ~it, al}d it is from parents to chll. ., , 
churches have been constituted. There are dren. It pervades physical constitution dustnously edited, neatly pnntea, 
a1Bo two Anti·Mission Baptist churches." of the natives. worth th~ subscription price. 
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1.J.L.L.u.u,ATH RECORDER, SEPT. 12, 1850. 
to a thIrd reading, and 
Yeas 99, Na~s 107 

by 8 maJonty- The n the mInes IS good, the JENNY LIND's APARTMENTS -Somo of JENNY LIND S RST CONCERT In Amenca 
IS fixed for the of Sept 11, at Castle 

8outh·~estern 4 •• 'OUIU"IUll. 

T HE nellt sessIOn of the Seventh dny Baptlet Soulh 
Western As.oc~atlon wtll be beld WIth lb. Chnrch 

at Jackson Shelby Co OWl> commencmg on tbe fifth 
day of the week before the second Sabbath In Obtober, 
1850 Eld Azor Estee IS to preach tbe Introductory 
Dlscour.e A full delegabon IS de~U'able Itls ellPell! 
ed tbat the cbnrcbes will bear In tnmd tbat tbe questlolt 
of dlVldmg the ASSOCiatIOn bae been rewrred 10 that 
meellDg and tba' tbey WIll be preplII'ed to oct ID the 

<!5rnttaL YIelds of are daIly IncreasIng as tbe the datly papers publIsh column after col 
waters re,ce,ie. Ed xtenslve. da

l 
ms and ;renchh umn of matter relatIng to even the most un-

Garden, New tIckets for It were 
sold at auctIOn the prevIous Sabbath IN SENATE SIXTH DAY Sept 6 

After the consIderatIOn of routme busl es have rna e In severa parts lOr t e 
purpose ng the sheams An antIc I I Important movements of the SwedIsh NIght The first tIcket h .. n""Tht $225, the second 

$25 and so d to 1,400 tICkets were 
PROCEEDINGS IN 

IN SENA'l E SECOND DAY Sept Cl 

The Senate spent moat of the day In de 

batlDg tne Bounty Land Bill N othing ne~ 

the Bounty Land Bill was taken up 
Mr submilted an amendment, whICh 
was adopted, extendmg the benefits of the 
bIll to Marmes Mr Walker moved an 
amendment provldmg Ihatthese bounty land 
warrants shall not be Ilsslgnable In any case 
whatever After conslderahle debate, with 
out comIng to a vote, the hIli was laId over 
and after actIOn upon several pnvate bllis, 
the Senate adjourned to Second day 

Flail on, In hy most of the mmers, IS mgale One of them gIves the followmg 
that when waters suslde there WIll be account of he! rooms at the IrvlDg House - dIsposed of at average of about $6,50 

found an dance of dust .. Her sUIte of rooms, conslstmg of a par 
lor, a drawmg 100m a dlll1ng room, and two 
bedrooms, were filled up \0 magmficent style 
for her arrIval the furmture and pamtmgs 
m them bemg valued at $7,000 In her 
drawlOg room the furnIture IS all of tbe 
finest carved solId rosewood, covereol WIth 
yellow and gold satm damask the curtams 
of the same matenal WIth fine real thl ead 
lace underneath The tables of rosewood, 
mal ble, and Papler Mache rIchly mlald WIth 
pearl One of Boardman & Gray's Dolce 
Campana planas IS also In the apartment 
Her chamber IS no less gorgeously fiDlshed, 
the bedstead bemg covered wIth a canopy 
of the finest lace, and the c()verhd of the 
most splendId purple satm, beauufully em 

The packet Slar of the West, Capt 
A B Lowber, at r.lverpool In 16 matter WM F RANDOLPH, Secretary 

was saId or done In relatIOn to It 
HOU~E OF REPRESEfTATlHS J 

g of the last steamel, the 
the overland emIgratIOn has 

days When days out she was only 
160 mIles from New YorK, consequently 
nearly the dIstance was accomplished 

• 
New York and Albany 8teamboR~ 

hold of pubhc attentIon TtJe An 1I1effectual attempt was made to get III 
a resolutIon requestIng thelpresldent to com 
mumcnte the result of R R Gurley'S mls 
slon to the RepublIc of L berIa 

The Texos Boundory B 11 was made the 
speCIa.l ordel for every da at 12 o'clock tIll 
dIsposed of Tho H(Jus adjourned at 2 
o~clock, WIthout haVing do e anythmg 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE~ 
Tb.e Texas Boundary BIll came up agam, 

on a motIon to reconsIder, alld after anum· 
ber of votes upon techmcal questIOns, the 
vote on Its passage was taken, In the mIdst 
of much confUSIon and carlled-Ayes 107, 
Noes 97 ThIS bill extemls Texas Up to the 
parallel of 36° 30 , across the three degrees 
of longItude next west of the IndJan Teul 
t01 y thence rnnmng down to the 32d par 
allel and followlllg It to the RIO Grande del 
Norte It gn es Texas Ten MIllIons of Dol 
lals for her te.l ntorlal claIms waIVed It 
orgaDlzes New MeXICO WIthout the WIlmot 
PrOVISO, and wIthout any consIderatIOn fOI 
'\\ alvlllg It It does not admIt CalifornIa Into 
the lJ mon, eIther \\Ith her ConstltutIonai 
boundanes or otherWIse 

Immense cro1wd who are comlDg to Cahfor 
Dla by tbe of the plaIDS IS beyond the 
capacIty of regIOn to sustaID theIr teams 
and toward lattel end of the Journey, 
when WIth bout 300 mIles of the Pacloc 
SIde about Ithe sIDk of Mary's RIVer the 
teams have ven out, and thele WIll he run 

on the part of thousands to 
Nevada, unless aSSIsted flom 

IIU1"I"',11 SIde which IS to be done 

In tl!lrteen days 
.(E Colher 
Grace Bank, 
PrIson The 
land DII-ectols, 
sets are not 
lues 

CashIer of tbe Havre de 
been commItted to BelaIr 

and all the Mary 
undel arrest The as 

$5, wllh $90,000 habll 

TJiE steamers HENDRIK HUDSON Capti A l' 
St John and ISAAC NEWTON Capt W H 

Peck form a dally hne between New York aud AI 
bany-through WIthout landlDg-from pIer foot of Cort 
land .treet 

The Hendnk Hudson leaves New York every Toes 
day Thuraday and Saturdav at 6 0 clock 'P M 

The ISBac Newton leaves New York every Monday 
Wedneaday and rnda),! at 60 clock P M 

New York Rlld Boston StellInboats IN SENATE THIRD DAY Sept 3 

The Bounty Lanol BIll ,}Vas taken up, 
amended III several par Icti'!ars, and latd 

There IS a baby out West, whose 
arm at the "wuw can be enCircled by a lady's 
Tlng It IS months old, and weIghs 
123 pounds over object of public lIlteresl 

The bIll to CI eate tbe qffice of Surveyor 
Generah of the PublIc Lands III CalIforma 
and grant lands to settlerJ, was conSIdered 
Vanous amendments wer~ disposed of and 

great number of murders and 
whIch have lately taken place brOIdered, and With a lace bordel ." 

It IS stated that t11e whe at crop of the 
U nlled States year, WIll be the largest 

REGULAR MAIL LINE IJlETWEEN NEW YORK 
AND BOSTON vIa Stomngton and PrOVidence 

Inland ronte, Without ferry change 01 ca1'8 or baggagll' 
Ttle .teamers C VANDERBILT Cap! Joel Stone, and 
COMMODORE Capt Wilham H Frazee 10 connectIon 
WIth the Stomngton Bnd.1'rovlIl'ence and Boston and 
PrOVIdence RaIlroads leavJDg New York dally, (Sun 
days eltcepted) from pIer 2 North RIver first wbarf 
above Battery Place at 5 o'clock I' M and StoDlOgton 
at 8 a clock P M or upon tbe arnl al of the mall tram 
Irom Boston The C VandetbJlt W1111eave New York 
Tue.day, Thur.day and Saturday Leave StoDlngton 
Monday Wednesday and Fnday The Commcidore 
wlllle.ve New York Monday mednesday and Fnday 
Leave Stomngton Tue.day, Tbursday and Saturday 

mmes most of whIch 
t~al~eQ to the foreIgners of Span 

• 
EDUCATIONAL FUND IN WISCONSIN-A 

conespondent of the N Y TrIbune, who 
WBS recently Ilt Janesville, WISCOnSIn, says 

ever harvested The effect of the abun 
dance IS alreadll! felt 10 the declIne of flour 

the bIll was finally laId o~er 
M~ Clay's B91 tlO abolIsh tho Slave Tlalle 

m the Dlstnct Of Columblll was taken up 
Mr Clay bnefly explamed and advocated the 
Bill Its object was fa abolish the foreign 
Slave Trade 1D the DIstrict-the bnngmg 
of Slaves and placmg them III depots, not 
for the purpgae o'f sale In the DIstnct, but 
for sale lind sblpment to Southern States 
The bIll did not propose to mterfere In t'he 
Jeast degree wtth the aale of Slaves by dne 
mhabltll.nt of the Dlstnct to another, nOI to 
prevent such mhabnant gomg out of the 
Dlstnct to purchase Slaves for hIS own 1I1se 
10 the DIstrIct It wa& In fact II slmplcl re 
vl',al of the law of Maryland upon tIllS sub 
Jeet, as that law eXIsted at the tImo of the 
cession of a portIOn of her terlltory for the 
8eat of Government It was SImply to ex 
clude a traffic In the DIstrIct whIch had no 
connecllon whatever WIth that DIstnct~1!8 
only effect upo" which was, to brmg upon II 
tbe/odlum wDleh attaches to that trade, whICh 
ha~been c mdemned and denounced so ofteu 

but one oplDlOn IS expressed, 
sl.all and must qUIt the coun 
perhaps, extreme consequen 

BIshop IS conSIdered dangerously 
Ill, there be doubts entertamed by hIS 

ll~""L1I'lg. have been held to tbat effect , At tl116 town I saw the TreasUier alld 
Secretary of State, who, WIth the Attorney 
General, are the CommlsslOners of the U Olver 
sIty and Common School Lands, and who 
are now dIspOSIng of the lands at auctIOn 
and by prtvate entry for the benefit of that 
fund It IS the crowmng act of thIS young 
aud vIgorous State, that she has applopnated 
one sectIon, or 640 acres, In every town In 
the State, for the purposes of educatIon 
These lands cannot be sold for less than the 
appraIsal, whIch WIll range from $1 to $20 
pel acre When all these lands are sold a 
most pnncely Income WIll be reallzed,oprob 
ably larger than any of the States of tbls 
UnIOn The lands ale Bold on a credIt of 
ten yeal s With 10 per cent down and annu 
al mtereet, and the amount so raIsed IS 1m 
medIately loaned ID Ihe Countv from whIch 
It IS receIved More than 1 200 acres were 
sold In Rock County ID tllree daye, at an av 
erage of about $5 per acre' 

pbyslclans he can pOSSIbly recover 
The dollar prIze offered by e first cItIzens of the country 

to see the undel takIDg carned P T Barnum the best song to be sung 
~ADBATJI Qcpt 

The House of RepresentatIves dId a hard 
day's work on Sabbath The CalIforma Ad 
mIssIon Bill and the Utah TemtoIlal Organ 
Izallon bIll were both passed throu~h all 
stages, Just as they came from the Senate, 
and now only awaIt the PreSident s sIgna 
ture to render them laws of the land Cah 
forma passed by the deCISIve vote of 150 to 
07, aud Utah by !J7 to 85 A motIon to affix 
the \VIlmot PIOVISO to the latter was defeat 
cd by 78 to 69 By the plOvlBlOns of these 
BIlls, all the Tel fltory acqUIred by the U mt 
od States flom Moxlco IY1l1g westward of 
New MeXICO as aforesaId, and East of Cah 
forma IS O1gaOlzed Into another TOf1ltory 
under the appellatIOn of Utah (ll11S Tel 
fltory mcludes the Salt Lake leg,on 01 

Great Central Basm of our Contlllent, 10 

whIch tho Mormons have set up theIr Eben 
ezer) Calrforllla IS admItted Into the TJ nIon 
as a State, \\lth hel chosen B'1unJarles and 
her Free COIIStltutlon, so that her two Sen 
ators and two Members aheady chosen may 
take thell seats forthwIth The Tel ritones 
of N cw MexICO and Utah aro to be admit 
ted Into the Umon as States WIth 01 WIlhout 
Slavery as theIr People shall deCIde 

sel;tl€:rn:IBnt has been formed at the east 
by Mdlle J Lmd as a greetlDg to Amer 
Ica, has beell to Bayard Taylor 

Central RaIlrolld of New Jers~y, 

SIerra Nevada, 1D the upper 
Valley by the Mormons and 

ultUlal capacItIes IS hkely tLl 
ough the gold on that Side has 
nd 10 great abundance A per 

there wlll be of great 

One mght week there was a fire 10 the 
hal store of H Beebe & Co , Broadway, 

Summe> Arrangement cqmmellcong Apnll 1850 

P ASSENGER TRAIN UP -PIl8.eugers WIll leave 

from Its 
floullsh, 
not been 
manent 
ImpO! tance 

NY, whlcb damage to the amount of 
New York by steamboat from pIer I North River, 

or by the New Jersey Rmlroad foot of Cortland ot at 
9 A M and 5 P M leave Ehzabethtown at 10 A M some $15,000 
and 6 PM 

N.w York PASSENGER TRAIN DOWN-Leave WhIte House at 
u 9, 18§0. 5 45 A M and 1 45 PM, North Branch at 5 55 A M 

Ashes-Pots $6 and I 55 P M SomerVille at 6 10 A M and 2 10 P 
FlauT and lIIecll;'-Tlle market for Flour IS ell8Y al M Bound Brook at 6 20 A M and 2 20 l' M , PI~ID 

future emIgratIOn overland 

RUlla wnv Slaves though Iresh State the low grades are m good de field al 6 40 A M and !i 40 P M Westfield at &too 
maud new State Western sells at 4 44 a 4 69~ A M and 3 P M Ehzabethtown at 7 15 and 1030 

G 5 a 5 10 Rye Flour 2 87 a 2 94 A 1'1[ and 3 20 P M I a tolerably pretty race 10 some 
ts yest61day mOl mng says the 

pure euesee The frelgbttram (WIth passenger cars attaehed) Will 
Jersey Meal 3 10 ave White House at 3 30 A M SomervIlle at 4 30, 

Repubhc, between two hand 
cuffed neQ"rh"s and sundrv othe! folks, the 

Gram-Wheat m lalr request at 90 a 1 00 for J'l!linfiield at 5 15 and Ehzabethport by steamboat at 
OhIO 1 10 for Rye 71 a 72c OatB 41 a 44c A M ReturnIng leave New York by steamboal 

hls,.ry we WIll relate 
for Northern 35 for Jersey A lot of new Bar Jacket from pIer 1 North RIver at 1 P M 

'l".vo n men, belongtng to Hon !\Ir 
ley refused 950 at 1 00 

Pro",,,ons- 8 12 a 8 25 lor prime 10 12 a LIttell's Lmng Age-No. 330-12 1 2 Cents 
an so Justly C,jlcock S mth CarollOa whom he had 10 25 for mess 5 00 a a 50 for pnme 7 50 a 

10 00 for mess 9 a 12e for OhIO 9 a 15~c for CONTENTS I evertrl amendments to the bIll were of. 
Fered, !lnd one, glvmg the authorItIeS of the 
DIstrIct the powel to ~force the authottty 
cpnfened on them ~y tllP bill, was udopued, 

brought flO IllS home to waIt upon hllnself 
and famIly thIS cIty made t hell escape • State Cheese 4 1 Madame de Pompadour -Fra.er s Mag 

2 The Shadow -Ladles' Compamon 

and the Senate adjourned 

wo or three months ago, and 
sealch were found, a few 

where they had been secreted 
of R S Coxe Esq 10 the 

I ed at that tIme They were 
the Jall fOI safe keeplOg where 

BROlIN UNIVERSIT1: - The ProVIdence 
J oUlOalls Illformed by the CommIttee of the 
CorporatlOlI that the ploposed changes m 
the modes of InstructIOn m Brown U DIver 
Slly Will be made ImmedlBtely, and that the 
system mdlcated III the report to the Corpo 
I atlOn WIll go mto effect at the commence 
ment of the ensumg collegIate year 

Hay-IsaO a 
Feathers-22 a 
Wool-Not 

for mferlOr aud good 
A lot 01 DUxed IlhnolS brought 

IS .elhug at 40 a 41e 

3 SceDes 10 EmIgrant Vessels -MornIng Chron 
4 The HeIrs of Gauntry Chaps 2 3 -Fraser's Ma.g 
:; Tbe Prelude or Growtb of a Poet s Mmd -Exam 
6 Tne ImprlSOnod Lady -Ladles' CompaDlon ~ 3Ge No I "mmf'·" 

HOU-E OF R'EPRESENTATII ES 

The Texaa130undary BIll was dIscussed 
by Mr Damel of North CaTolIna, who \\ Islied 
to Ilmend\the bill so as to abolish all laws 
which pronlbltslavery m theterrItolles 1 hIS, 
wllh an alteratIOn of the ()onst1tutlOn Rut 
tIng It out of the power of even three fourths 
of the Stalee to affect the mstItutlOn of 
slavery 10 the Sttrtes WIthout theIr consent, 
would satIsfy hIm 

Mr McDoWell followed, and denounced 
the WIlmot PIOVISO as nothmg less than a 

• delIberate propOSItIon for dlSUDlOlI 
IN qENATE FOURTH DAY ~ept 4 

Mr Clay'S Bill to abohsh the Slave Trade 
m the DIstrIct of ColumbIa, was postponed 

Mr DlClwlllon, from the FlOance Com 
mlttee, reported the General Post Office fip 
propnatlOn bIll eA motIOn to stnke out the 
appro:prtal1on for mall Benlces under the 
Bremen Steam Company's contract was re 
lected, :lInd the bIll was ordered to be en 
gr08secl\ 

A bll~ to prOVIde fOI a weekly mall by 
steamers from New Orleans to Vera qruz 
and TamBJ'co was taken up, amended anil 
ordel ed ta be engrossed 

1I0USE OF REPRE'ENTATIVEO 

Mr Ru:hardson, from the Select Com!rmt 
tee to mql11re nto certam alledged tran~ag 
tlOns of Thomas EWlOg while Secretary of 

• the InteTlOl plesented a volumInOUS report 
and sumhy lesolutions condemning the pay 
ment of certam claIms by the Secretary I A 
mInortty report was presented by Mr rm 

• ton 
'Ihe Texas Boundary bill was takenl up 

!VIr ClIngmau's amendment to Mr Bo~d'8, 
proposIng to orgaDlze Southern CalIforma 
under the name of Coloradl'l, WIlS lostL69 
to 130 Mr Boyd's amend !Dent, provlidlOg 
a TerrItOrIal Government for New Melnco, 
was disagreed to-Yeas 98,~a s106 ~UI 
the~ proceedmgs were "ad, a HI much Icon 
fUBlOn and severalmeffectua motIons to ad 
Journ, when the House refused to orden the 
bIll to be read a thIrd tIme-Yeas 80, Nays 
126 Mr Boyd m lved to reconslOeri the 
vote, but gave way to an adjournment I 

IN SENATE. F"'"",DAY Sept 5 

Three DUl s Liller from Europ~ 

By the steamshIp HIbernIa from LIver 

pool European news three days htel has 

been reCeIved 

The Gorham dIspute sull lBges 
power of the Clown to mlerfele III 

splIltual IS now boldly dIsputed 

lhe 
thlOgs 

'fhe ClOpS m Ireland are Bllld to 'be abull 
dant and the potato blIght It IS beheved 
WIll be less genelal than was antICIpated 

Tho CatholIc Cleq~y of Ireland have 
commenclld holdmg a NatIonal Synod, whICh 
IS the first Slllce the time of the Reforma 
tlOn 

An Iron roof 400 feet Ilong and 100 WIde 
fell at one of tbe London RaIlway statIOns 
Fortunately only dbe person was kIlled 

France liloks stormy The PreSIdent has 
belln turned out of a ball room at Brmngon 
the room had to be cleared at the pomt of 
the bayonet 

The Holstelllers have dIslodged the Dan 
Ish out posts at h.ropp and thetr whole army 
has left Rensburg and advanced 111 the dl' 
(ectlon of the Damsh pOSItIOn 

AffaIrs m Germany are becomlllg mOle 
and more comphcated Several heavy fall 
ures are reported at Hamburg 

Mr Cncmt, a fanuer at East Ham has at 
the present tIme up\\ards of 600 people
men boys and women-employed 11\ pullmg 
cartmg and peelmg omans for plcklmg and 
they WIll he thus engaged for two months 
He pays wages to the amount of .£200 week 
ly, and the cost of each acre of onIOns avel 
ages .£200 

and a young gentleman (hIS ne 
phew, we heve who \\ as about to depart 
for the South) took them from the custody 
of the ]Bllot and started toward the southel n 
mallboat Two hacks were employed for 
the purpose 111 the first of whIch the gentle 
men rode and 10 Ihe other the negroes who 
were hand¢Uffed togethel On the Avenue, 
near NlOtll st the back stopped and Mr 
Col cock arid hIS fnend went Into a store to 
purchase another pillr of handcuffs, fOI the 
s8curmg tljelr chatge the hack 10 whIch the 
negroes r~de taktng positIon outSIde of the 
othel THIS 1001 ed hke a chance fOI escape 
and the door of the hack \\ as Boon open and 
the neglocs gone I In a moment the alarm 
was gIVen, hut never dId dalkles scamper so 
SWIftly I I The t\VO gentlemen pursued. the 
hue and cry WaR ralSed and e\elybody JOlnoil 
10 the race, thQugh few ncw wh~ The hand 
cuffs were not observed, and It was wonder 
ed by maljY how close the contest was I At 
length the younger of the pnnclpal pursuers 
was galmng close upon the fugltlves, when 
one of them hfced a stone or brIckbat, and 
would havillev~led hIm to the earth, had not 
someothenperson done the lIke for hIm at that 
moment In an lOstant the brace of darkles 
were SUI rtnnded and what appeared strange 
was the ClotnCldence of several slavedealels 
bcmg amdng the crowd assembled One of 
these, wIth U ue tact, made some remarks 
about getting rid of trouble but Mr Colcock 

On Sunday, vVomhwell s IhmocelOS died 
at PaIsley aftel a week S Illness It cost 
.£1 000 but the cal case WIll be purchased 
fOI the Edmbur~h Museum 

The cholera bas been maklllg some fear 
fu1 lavages III BlUnswlck slllce the month of 
June AccOldtngto offiCIal reports as many 

l"IOO persons have dIed 

rephed emphatIcally, that $5 000 would not 
buy elthe~ of them 1 hey weI e forthwIth 
returned ttl the J811, to waIt a more auspICIOUS 
Btartmg IOn theIr arnval here one of the 
officels spbke to them of the folly of their 
efforts, wilen the fellow who had attempted 
to throw the stone remarked ' I have but 
once to d,e and I'd sooner take the chance 
fOI It no\~ than go home' What IS Sll ange 
IS, that dJrlOg all thIS fellow s life, prIOr to 
hIS preseqt adventurous career, ho was one 
of tbe mo:st tImid and amIable servants that 
ever We underBland they were hath 
approved famIly servants and &reat rehance 
was p upon theIr fidehty 

About tIme of the abscondmg of tbese 
females of lIke character eloped 
whom has been regalOed It IS 
e of them, who was a very bnght 

All churchyalds III London are to be clos 
ed fotever 011 the 1st of July, 1851 when 

are to take place III the submban deiJarte,d m the cars as a whIte lady 

The Senate adopted: a ResolutIon cdUIng 
for the report of tbe CommISSIoner to Chma 
The engrossment of the Post Office Applo 
vnatlon bIll was reconSidered, and the bill 
was amended and passed The bIll tb es 
tabhsh a hne of mall steamers between IN 
Orleans and Vera Cruz, was also passed At the late sale of the h.mg of Holland's 
The Report of the CommIttee on Ihdlan IP1ICtll1"eS, two portraIts by Vandyke wele pul 

aId of a vetl, and probably III 

a white escort 

AffalTs, for the payment of certam m!:meys the MarqUIS of HeltfOld for £.5, 
to the Cherokee NatIOn, was concurteB In 800 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 11 A vessel anlVed at London flOm New 

SUMMARY. 

The "\Vashmgton correspondent of the 
PhIladelphIa Bulletm says he has rehable m 
fOI matlOn that the Governol of Texas be 
fOle C011\ enmg the Texas I eglslatUle COl 
I esponded WIth the Execullves of Cel talll 
Southern State", SOlIClt1l1g aId agumst the 
(Touelal Govelllment and that It "as secret 
Iy guarantIed h) the Go\elllors of South 
CalOhna l\!tSSISSlppl GeorgIa and Flonda 
fhose of Ii ngmla Alabama Lomsmna and 
othel States refused by lettel, to counten 
ance the pIOJect 

The Rochester AdvclusCI says that Ro 
manta Hal t of Bllghton III MOIII oe county 
raIsed from tlnee aCles one hundled and 
eighty one bushels of wheat by measme 
bemg sIxty and one thud bushels to the aCte 
The wheat was of a supeIlol qua-htv and 
would plobably ovelIun the usual \,elght-
60 Ibs to the bushel Bnghton places old 
Monroe at the head III rUlSlng wheat 

GO\elDOI Hubbuld, of Maine nas appoint 
ed thlee CommISSIOners for the purpose of 
establIshing a reform school or house of cor 
lectIon They are authoIlzed to select a SIte, 
to obtain plans and estImates and to make 
contI acts IOI the necessary bUlldmgs They 
are also dIrected and empo\\eIAd to prepare 
a law for the establIshment of tha mSt1tutlOn 
and to deVISe a system fm ItS government 

We undetstand that as one of the Central 
New Jelsey Ralhoad IIams was CIOSSlllg the 
track of the New Jersey Railroad at ElIza 
hethtown the tram of the latter came m con 
tact WIth the former cruslung the hmdmost 
car to pieces Fortunately It dId 110t contam 
a Single pas Rengel 

Havana was VISIted by a hurneane on the 
22d of August It blew WIth great VIOlence, 
and dId a great deal of damage to the shIp 
pmg All the vessels of war dragged then 
anchols about the harbol many beautIful 
trees \\ ere mJured, and the banana and plan 
tam nees were almost all destroyed 

Mr Edmund Lafayette of France came 
passenger by the Atlantic, and has SIDCe. at 
tended the State AgrIcultural FaIr at Albany 
He IS a grandson of General La Fayette and 
of the Count de Tracy He, hIS brother 
Oscar, and hIS father George "\Vashmgton 
La Fayette were all at the same tIme Re 
pubhcan Members of the Chamber of Dep 
utles 

The House took up the Texas Boupdary YOlk has brought the large number of 112 
bill, and recousldered tbe vote by whIch It cases of shoes, of Amencan manufacture, as 
had refu8ed to ordjlr tlia bIll to a tbtrdlread a pOltIOn of her cargo 
Ing The vote by which Mr Boyd's aRiend Some of the growers of strawbernes fOI 
mant, provldmg a TerrItOrIal Gover~ment the London market, have as many as 25 
for New MeXICO, had been rejected, wlas re acres ofland vlanted WIth th.e frUIt 
conSidered An excited debate and mucb Th b r fdA e num e 0 clgals consume m us 
confuBlOn followed FInally Mr Tq<lmbs trra, In 1841 was 9700000, and m 1849 no 
obtaIned the floor and proposed an addition less than 59,000,000 
al sectIon to the amendment of Mr Boyd, to 

fI-'HHH"<> IN OIlIO -Gen 0 Hmton, 
rto conSIdered' a respectable 

RTar.I.P,r. and Agent for the" OhiO Stage 
Comr)anY," DaB been arrested at Cleveland 

ofrobbmgthe maIls of some $17, 
mode of hIS operallons accordIng 

lam Dealer, IS as follows He has 
habIt of travelIng to and fro m 

ota,",". "Professmg always to be on busl 
the Company, and consequently a 

character among the mall bags 
peeted some ume smce, as sev 

took place when he was known 
board Wllb an eye on blm, the 

Ferdinand Lasteyne, who also came 
passenger 10 the Atlaottc, IS at present a 
Member of the NatIonal Assembly He IS 
accompamed by hIS WIfe, an accomplIshed 
Amencan lady, mece of Gov Seabrook of 
South Carohna one of the most dlstIDguIsh 
ed famIlIes m the South 

Capt WIllIams, of the schr Celenty, of 
N ew York, was receutly arrested at RIch 
mond Va, for concealmg slaves on board hIS 
vessel, was examined and remanded for tnal 
m Klng WIlham County The lmpresslon 
IS that he unwlltmgly mvolved hImself 

establIsh a Terntonal Government fOI1 New Several bales of cal pets have .anwed m 
MeXICO, addIng that .. no cItIzen or the London from Chma, bemg the productIOn of 

, passed along the hne "and de 
ages, WIth money marked, were put 
mall on purpose to be stolen out UnIted States shall be deprIved of bla lIfe, that empIre 

hbprW or property, except by the Jud8lment 
of bls peers and the jaws of the land, and 
that the ConstItutIOn of the U nHed ~tates 
and such statutes thereof as may not 1e 10 
cally unapphcable to the cohimon law as It 
eXisted WIth the Bntl,h Coltmles of A erlca 
untIl the Fourth of J ly. 1776, shall 1:Ie the 
exclUSIve law of saId Territory on th~ sub 
Ject of A~fican Slave y untIl altered ~ the 
prpper authormes" Sundry motlon~ ~nd 
amendments were ffered and reJlected, 
amid great excltem nt and uproar. I 

• 

the questIOn reenrr d on Mr Toombs' 
amendment A dmslOn was ordere/d, 
the first part of Mr T '8 proposltto~, 
.. Il(j cItizen of the ~ mted States sllall be 

• depmed of hberty .01' property \0 said Ter
ntory, except by the Judgment of hIS I peers 
and Ihe laws of the land," WB8 adopt,d, and 
tbe 8ecQnd part wasf.eJ8cted ArIel) more 
confUSIOn. unSUCCOS8 I molions to allJourn, 
&c I the question wa taken on Mr ~OYd'S 
amendmlmt as amen ed by the first art of 
MI'". Toombs' propOSItIOn, and It was adopt
eel-Yeas 106, Noea 99 Tbe q*eatlClD was 
then taken- on ordenng the bIll at alended, 

I 

Twelve Days Later from CahfofUiIi UTI,anD"". It was known that the General 

The stea.mshlp EmpIre CIty, fromChBgres, to travel, he was sure to be accom 

WIth twelve days later news from CalIforma, oue of these packages 111 the 
It passed on to ItS destl'latIon un 

arrIved at New York on FIfth day last, Sep. m(,lel!te,tI, Its wrapper was changed and sent 
tember 5 dIrectIon At last tbe baIt took 

The steamshIp Panama arrIved at Pana arrested m Cmcmnatl t and large 
rna fram San FranCISco on the evemng of quanl.iti_~a of the marked money Ilontamed m 

21 b <1!2 300 000 ld found on hIS person He 
August st, rmgmg 'iP, , m go and bound over under a ten 
dust, and about 240 passengers The Pan 
ama left Acapulco Aug 16, on the 17th tbe dollar bond He escaped (rom hiS 
Cholera broke out among the passengers howevel, and was stIll at large on 
with Budden and most temble Violence The A reward of $1000 IS offered for 

• 
followmg are the names of some of those 
who dIed before reachl11g Panama -John 
McLanchy, of Plymouth Co OhIO, aged 34 mted States bave bad m; PreSIdents 
years, Norman Comerle, of Johnstown, N more than mne years Count1Og 
Y.., aged 24 yellra, Joseph Dale of Phtla 1st March, 1841, at wblch time Van 
delphIa, (late of Lima), G W Sutton, of PreSIdent, tbere have been Van 
Madlsfn Co NY, aged 35 , Rldg. Buren son, Tyler, Polk, Taylor and 
1-,1 0'1 BaltImore, aged 27, Ashby, Tbe youngest oftbese PreSIdents 
of MystUl, Conn , Capt J P at the of hIS maugnratlon was Mr Polk, 
of Martha's Vmeyard, Capt Robinson, who then 49 years and 4 months, old and 
BUWII]O, and about 40 others, whose names the youngest Mr Fillmore, who IS at 
wer:rot aICe~&al~ed. ~plresl~D. 50 years and 6 months old 

~ 
On FrIday mght, Aug 31st, a ternfic gale 

sprang up on Lake MIchIgan, which contm
ued durIng Saturday, causIng great damage 
to shlppmg, &c The gale was accompa 
med by heavy raID, nearly fioodmg the whole 
country of northern IlhnOIS and Wlsconsm 

The Ocala (Fla) Argus of Aug 10, says 
that a white boy was recently stolen by the 
IndIans from the lower part of that cou~try 
The lad had been sent for a brandmg Iron 
The horse whICh he rode returned that mgbt 
WIth tbe boy's suspenders braIded ID hiS 
mane InvestigatIon proved the vlcmlty of 
IndIana The Argus says that much excIte 
ment prevaIls Famlhes are agam breakIng 
up 

A wrIter In tbe Watertown Journal, [Jeff 
Co ,N Y] nouces the ravages of a worm 
whIch 18 destroYlDg all the Black Ash I1mber 
m that country Tbey spm as much web as 
to envelop the whole tree hke II net, and they 
have already consnmed every leaf of thl. 
kmd of tImber 

MARRIED. 
7 Maunce Tlernay Cbaps 9 10 -Dnblm Umvereity 

p~le;::?u~~;l~ .• :Y~;~July "7th by Eld Jas Sum 
Magozme 

8 Tbe Battle of Idstedt -Exammer 
,], SLOW of New Lebanon to 

t<H<)D~S, of Berlin 
9 Royal Allowances -Spectator 
WIth Poetry and ten short artICles 
Publishe,l weekly at Silt Dollars a Year by Pe'terE,bu:qj,l the 31.t of Aug by Eld Jas 

F GREENMAN to Miss ELLEN 

Mr JOSHUA 
MARIA. Rn 

/Sept 3d by Eld W B Maxson 
01 D~Ruyter to M,ss AR"INIlA 

E LITTELL & CO BOlton 
And sold by DEWITT & DAVENfORT 

Tnbune BuiIdlDgs N Y 

THE THIRD E"')lTION OF 

"NBW YORK Past, Present, and Fntnre" 
BY E PORTERiBELDEN M A 

DIED. 
consort of Aaron 

Peltersb~rg, Rensselaer Co 1'1 Y SIster Coon 
and deatb a Chrutwn Among 

lIgllt-.a light whICh onlv ceased to 
of hre expIred to appear 

effull)(eut bliglltness III that promised re.t 

[ Prepared lrom OffiCIal Sources I 

PUBLISHED by Prall LeWIS & Co and for Bale Ily 
Booksellers througbout the UOlted States and the 

Oanada. The Publ shers have made arrangements by 
wInch they have bound and Will contmue to bmd WIth 
the above 

THE AMERICAN ADVERTISER 

old age are unknown She had 
111 feeble health and for the last rew 

A reference work for purchasers eontammg the cal 
or merchants and manufactorers m everf 1me of b 
uess PRA,LL LEWIS & 00 Pubhshers 

enllrely depnved of the priVIlege 
dISCIple. of her Ma.ter III tbe sane
the church and the cause of truth 
She endured her <tekne.. With 

pa'4 erlCe, untd m her 68th year she rell 
SIster Coon was a natIve of Westerly 
hfe settled ID tblS country and Jomed 

Afrerward when tbe Cburch at 
~rg,.ni,:ed, sbe removed her member 

whlcb sbe IS now removed 
men!b,ershiPIn the cburch 111 beaven May 

J S 

31st at the reSIdence of her 
I\I1.s EU"lel'! HALL III tho 60tll 
was form~rly 11 member of the 

Churcb 111 Berl," but of late a 
Seventh day BaptlStCbureh III Alfled 

died she Said that she dId not Wish 
~e.i!)ic,><I m Ihe bope of eternal hfe be 

21st JULIA. ALIDA, daughter of 
Ann Vmeent aged IS month. and 1 

AIl.egIIllY Co N Y on the 191h of August 
only und very promISIng Bon of 

L Kenyon aged 5 year. 8 monlhs 
Y~'lg~~:~' ~r the 21st of August HELEN A KEN 
d the above named aged 1 year I 

They wele beautiful and very love 
and In their deatl .. were not dlYlded 

~~:~:I~t~~:.t~rR I Aug 28th ELIZABETH MARlA 
I, Jo",ah Wand TRey Langworthy 

fjteub"n Co N Y August 28th ZER 

YOIlUgf"' daughter 01 I I' Lewl. of Sanger 
Joseph S Mabbett 111 the 29th year 

School Ark.nsp. Aua 11tb of con 
gestlVe HE8RY MAXSON nged three 
years and days also near the same pl.ee 
01 the J M CraIg of the same d,sorder 
SARAH MAXSON aged nve years eight 
monthB da)'s only cblldren of Geo P and 
MerCia M M.~son. 

T,p',nn",rrl,,~il'IH_ N Y on the 4th lOSt SAMUEL 
Samuel Bnd AlmIra Brand aged Clght 

day. 

LETTERS. 

I 76 Nas.au st N Y 

RedemptIon of Lands Sold for Taxes, 

STATE OF NEW ):.(lRK COMPTROLLER~S OrrlCE 
ALBANY April 12 1850 -Notice 18 her by. gJ\Ven 

pllrouant to section 76 of title 3 arllc1e 3 ot chaptet" 
13. orthe firBt part of the ReVIsed Statutes, Emended 
by chapter IS3 01 the laws of 18511 that nless tbe 
lands BOld for taxes at tbe general tax sale eliI at the 
CapItol, In the City of Albany 1D the monilia hi' N wcm 
bet and December 1848 sball be redeemed lIy the pay 
ment mta the Treasury of the State on or before the 
sixteenth day of December next after tbe !ate hereof, 
of the Bmgnnt for wblch each parcel or th saIl lands 
\\"1l .... old and the IDterest thereon at tb~-!at often per 
centum per annum from the date of the .Ole to the date 

of the payment tbe land. so SO~:fdlg~a~n~d~~~~:~1r deemed WIll be conveyed to tbe 
321 WASHINGTON 

Wm,; !~M~i!ii1~~O~~, J W Morton H Densmore I..v~"." 
L MeW B Maxson G P Maxson G H 

~~·~~~~"!i;!g:J,Gn8wold I C Sibley A B BurdIck aSP SllllmaI\ J MAllen, H W StIll 
H G Hawley J Spencer C D Lang 
rgbt) 

RECEIPTS. 

The T~~;~'~:~~;1~o,f~t\~h:~e~S!:eventb day BaptIst Pabhshmg ;; the reeelpt of the follOWIng 
sums .,;IbscrihB-rRtn the Sabbath Recorder -

H W_ ~::~~J~~~Alfred $2 00 r~ vol G No 52 
oJ obu T., 2 00 7 ! 52 

., 

200 7'52 
2 00 7 52 
2 00 7 52 
2 00 7 52 
2 00 1 5~ 
2 00 '7' 52 
2 00 7 ' 52 
2 00 8' 10 
2 00 8 10 
2 00 B 10 
2 00 7 52 
2 00 7 52 
300 7'52 
200 7 
2 00 8 
2 00 7 
2 00 7 
200 '7 
200 u 1 

.. 2 00 u 1 
III 200 7 

Mich ;t 00 '1 
R()f,,~lmS, Treasurer 
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Three Eelebrllted 

Grace <;Jreenwood wntes from WaOllU'j~' 

" N ot~lng more prop 
:Whet!thls was done, Ra,ndolp,n looked at 

It, and artel a pallse bls man John to 
Ilraw a !tne _ under word When 
thIS was fimshed, Dr not knowmg 
what be meant, or what Randolph WIshed to 

SABBATH RECORDER, 12, 1850, 
charters, 10wlDg them to appropriate a dlClDal propertleB of bark It WIll be seen 
larger amo~[lt. In BurlIngton there IS a that the sap of the butternut Yields about 
Free centalDlDg 300 scholars, whICh tWice the amount of sugar that IB alforded by 

SUI)[)(lrtEltil by the revenue arJsmg from an the sugar maple, and the quahty would be 
Delaware RIver. left for that by most pel sons COllsldered superIOr. In 

second day tOJ!IOVlrinl!. the thumb and arm 
began to swell, nd much Itlflameu. 
SurgIcal aid called, and sucn remedIes 
were ad as tbe caBe seemed to re-
qUire WIthout 109 rehef, and on the 

DeRnyter Inshtute. 

THE AcademIC Year of this Semmary lOr 1850 and 
'51, Will commence the thlm Wed~eaday m Au. 

gust, and continue forty-fonr weeks, mcludlDg 8 abort 
recess between the terms, and one of ten day.. for tbe 
wtntcr hohday. 

ton to the PhIladelphIa Post :-

" I have met here thlee most l'elna1:kaple 
and dlstlDgUlshed women-MlBs Dlx, 
Bremer, and MademOiselle J ageIJo, 
herome of Hungary. Of these, kn,[)wlnu 
you would hke to heat, I wdl say all 

be done WIth It, asked hlln If he Bhould put O~K.--i:jChl)ols are not entITely free 
the card m hIS pocket, to whIch he SImply but great efforts have been 

making sweet Oleats and preserves, It would 
he by most houseWIves preferred to any other 
sU[lIr. Tbe experiment was undertaken too 
IW to ascertam the amount of sap whICb 
one tree wIll YIeld, but I thmk it would be 
qu\te equal to that of the maple, of the same 
SIZe, and growmg in the same SOlI and situa

next day the died. The year IS dIVided mto three term~ -
The first, of.Y week., beSIDs Wednesday, August 

21st, and end. nednesday, November 27th 
assented, WIthout any further dlrectlollB them so The prmciple has 

After Dr Palish had fimshed readmg the once been dorBed by the people of the 

e hear froOl France 
Its oblalDed WIth camer 

SocIeties whIch III BelgIUm 

The second of 15 weeks, beg1ns Monday, Decembel; 
2d, and ends FrIday, March 14th 

BIble to hIm, he sal~ State, but been referred to them again 
"I have looked ~o Ihe Lord Jesus for for a tnTlmRq vote ConventIOns have been 

The thIrd, of 14 weeks, hegIns Tuesday, Marcb 18th, 
aud ends Tuesday, June 241h 1 th'flmtgel~es to the production of thIS 

I may With propnety, and m the space 
bnef time thM remams to me to day 

mercy, and have hope, Sit." h Id h t e on t subject, and a deep mtetest IS 
Next day he gradually grew weaker and excited ii 

tion 
They are tramed &0 as 

};Who lie of France from bne 
Board oflu8troCtion. 

GURDON EVANS, PreSIdent, 

"Dorothea Dlx, that good genIUs, 
mmlstering angel to the cnmmaJ and UJliIUP,L, 

the outcast of earth and the stncken of 
-IS, as you would suppose, a woman of 
noble and prepossessmg appeaIance 

weaker, until death\ at lepgth released hIm ---•• ---
from hIS suffermgB. I Laud Monopoly. 

The saccharme properlles of the sap of 
thiS tree are common to the whole tribe 
walnut, altbongh they must dllfel conSIder 
ably m the relative amounNJ III each speCies. 

olheriin less than a day Recently 
a number were to Pam pel una III SpaID 

And Professor of MathematICs lind Natoral SeJence 
Rev JOSEPH W MORTON, 

Thus dIed John; Randolph of Roanoke, REV DR L. BEECHER 
and It may truly be saId Ithat VlrglDla 108t 

to be let loose return by to Brus-
selB On the lilt the 

Professor of Hebrew, Greek, Latin, French, Spariiab, 
and Mqral and Intellectual SCIence 

Mrs SUSANNA M SPICER, Prec.ptress [AmerIcan AgrIcultuflBt. m hIm one of her most faithful chIldren and the mBJonty of mankInd, who 
bnghteat ornamentB. Th~t he had hlB faults the earth, have been slaves or 

'l\DOLPH ROSENHAYN, \ 
SOCiety, called VIBBlble of let 
fly 63 pIgeons Lyons at 5 M Pn· • IS faIr and slIght, and looks but III ,hrl~<,iI 

phYSically for the life of Sell[-.aCHllce, 
dllrance, and almost superhuman ex,.rti,onl 
whIch she has consecrated herself. But 
eye, though calm and mIld and full of 
persuasion, also .reveals the etrength 

and hlB fa!lmgs, bls best fnends Will admit, tenants SOlI has been owned by 
b h h kings, and mlhtary chIeftainS and nobles, 

A. Spy of the RevolntlOn zes were given the owners of the b,rd~ 
whICh should est reach Brussels The 

(Late of Fmedrtck! WIlhelm Oollege, Berhn,) 
Teacber ofGen~an, Plano FOIte, and AssIStant In Greek 

, and Latm I 
ut t ey w 0 knew Ihe nature of hls physl and by rented to landlords, and by 

cal suffermgs, werE! ever fllllDg to cast the these to smaller dealers, and by theBe 
III the year 1776, when Gov George Chn 

ton reSIded III Albany, there came a stranget 
to hIS house, one cold wInter's mormng, soon 
after the famIly had hreakfasted He was 
welcomed by the household, and hospitably 
entertamed A bleakfast was ordered, and 
the Governor, with hIS WIfe and daughter, 
who were slttmg before the fire, employed 
m kmttlng, entered llltO conversation with 
him about the affaIrs of the country, whIch 
naturally led to the IDqUlry, what was hiS 
occupation 1 The caution and hesitancy wah 
whICh the strangel rephed, aroused the keen 
Blghted Chnton He commuDlcated hIS sus
pICIOn to hiS WIfe and daughter, who closely 
watched hiS every word and ncllon U neon 
SCIOUS of tblS, but filldmg that he had fallen 
among enemies, the Btranger was seen to take 
somethmg from Ins pocket and Bwallow It 
Madam Chnton, WIth the ready tact of a 
woman of those troublesome times, went 
qUietly IUto the kItchen, ordered hot coffee 
to be ImmedIately prepared, and added to II 
a strong dose of tartar emetic The stranger, 
delighted WIth the smokmg beverage, par
took freely of It, and Madam Chnmn soon 
had the satisfactIOn of see1llg It produce the 
deSIred effect True to sCripture, "out of 
hIS own mouth he was condemned," a sIlver 
bullet appeared, whICh, upon exammatlon, 
was unscrewed, and found to contain an lj1 
portant dispatch to Burgoyne The spy was 
lrIed, conVICted, and executed The bullet 
IS sllll preserved In the famIly 

ether compelent Teachers w,lI be employed lIB occa 
SIOn may demand 

first prize won by Mr J Vanaelen,' 
whose pigeon 31 mInutes past 2 0' 

mantle of chanty over those weaknesses of ad and Bnb dIVIded, until the 
human nature. No mattsr what dllference 

clock PM, second prtze was won by TEAOHERS' CLASSES wlll be formed, as 080al, at 
the begmDlng of the Fall and mIddle of Ihe Wmter 

great soul-the wondtous magnetIc nO''''F,,. 
of a deep Inward lIfe Shl1 has a ~"'U""'" 
even-toned VOice, and her manners are 

have paId the rent, sustamed 
of opimoll there may be as to the erratIc na of their brow, not only theIr 
ture of hls political course, there can be own but three or four degrees of 

plgeon whICh at 39 mIDutes past 2 ; 
the thIrd at 20 nutes before 3 The dIS-
tance flom to Brussels by railroad is 

Terms and contmue seven weeks ~ 
In the Common Branches classes WIll be formed)lt 

the commencement of each term, but In tbe hIgher, tbe 
mterest of the stddent, a. well as the welfare bf Ihe In
stitutIOn, demand that a more systematIc course of study 
be pursued pIe and wmnmg, yet dlgmfied and WO'm!LqI:~. 

none as to hlS extraordmary talents FlI~'"u'l h h I h h I I society a t em; W 1 e t ey t emse ves 
and foes alIke bear witness to the charms have been belleath the weIght, and 

abont 600 whICh the first pigeon flew 

"Fleclepka Bremer IS the most na'tnral 
and mdlvldual character I have ever KnoWn-. 
She IS hke po one In the wIde wOlla, I 
lleve There IS In her nature all the "U'~li1JU· 
mg vanetles We find m the admirable wrmi"n 

hiS elo~uence and the potency qt bra satire hved on borders of Btarvallon, the BICk-
In converBatlonal powers he was surpassed ness ora and often of a smgle day, ren-

over III 71 ho 
In tho Natural SOIences, Elementary Obemlstry and 

PbJlosophy WIll be pursued durmg the Fan Term, 
Agncultural ChemIstry, Astronomy, aod Pbyslology 
dunng the WlDter Term, Botany and Geology durmg 
the Summer Term 

by none, and rarely equalled by any of hIS d h erlng t e paupers 
cotemporanes He had a memory of ada The monopoly of tbe SOli has sent 

An ENGrNE:ER,~NG FEAT,-A Clever Engin
eerlllg Feat been performed I\,t Thornes, 
Eng A Jal ge chlmney at Messrs !\Iellm 

of hel noveJs, and her transpar~fe~~n~t~r::~~l:~ 
mant, and a claSSIcal taste for the beautIes another class of the commumtv mto 
of Enghsh I lIterature Quotations were at manufactu estabhshments, to wo;k out 

and Craven's s had got out of the Classes wIll be formed III l'.all¥, French, and German, 
at the commencement of the FilII Term, m Hebrew, 
Greek and SpanISh at the commencement of the WID 
ter Term and contmne through the course of study 

her frank, farnest, and lIvely p. 
reveal all to y~u when yO'1. to 

hIS command and almost mvanably aptly ap- theIr days and hopeless pover-
phed , ty, and an to the army and navy, where 

perpend top overhangmg the base 
four or five and the whole mas. threat. 

her. I thmk IlnevBl sawso walln and 
so sensItive and 8~pathetlc a heart as 
PhrenologIsts say that her head sliows a 
markable developmen,t of benevolence "and 

Those who have heard hIS fascmatmg elo- honor and al~h await the {ew, and Ignor-
qu\lnce m the Senate or m the parlor, can ance and early grave the many. 

emng to fall Mr Green, an englDeer of 
Wakefield, to remedy the defect 

In Math~m"tlcs Geometry IS .tudied in th~ Fall, 
Tngonometry and CODIC SectIOns m the WiII!er, and 
Astronomy, Snrveymg, NaVigation, &c, In tpe Summer 

neTer forget hIm , The ence of excludmg Kuch num-
bers from pOSItion of healthful cultiva-

He cut out foul'! fifths of one course of 
brIckB near bottllm, fillIng the caVIty 

Term I, 
The course of mstl uctlon ID AgrICulture 18 thorougly 

SCIentIfic embl8cmg study nnd reCItatIOn ID the \best 
autbors Instruction IS gIVen lD n well furmshed labors 
tory, III the analy", of soils ashes of plants manures, 
&c and the modes of testmg for theIr constituent ele 
ments The attention of f!/rmers who WIsh to grl'e 
their sons a practIcal education IR especl811y called tf, 
thIS departmen~ 

of all the kmdly and affectIOnate organs A Slllgnlar Vegetable Phenomenon, 
most harmomous workmg together of heart, 
blam, and soul, does her hfe of goodness, The KnoxVlllp (Tenneeee) Register gives 
power, beauty, and uaifulnes8 present the followmg account of a Singular and 

"Apolloma J agello IS a strIkmg but a perhaps Important vegetable phenomenon 
fascmatmg and al'parently a very loveable II Abollt tbl9 tIme lost) ear the cane upon 
woman She IS qUite handsome, and though several Islands m the rlvels of East Ten 

\ not of commandmg hIght, WIth a symmetn nesee was discovered to be prodUCIng small 
~cal figure. She has much VIvaCity, and a h h 

l\certam chlldhke natUialness of manner grains, w IC very much lesembled rye, both 
as to sIze and shape It grew m heads, and 

together charmmg But the molel of bel was covered with chaff, Ilke that of wheat 
;fine lips mdlcates O'reat firmness,llnd fire 

" The productIOn was thEln conSIdered re 
of freedom and mdomltable courage ll)!;JIIL"Il"I markable, and so unusual that not even' the 
out of her full dark eye." oldest mhabttant ' had ever seen any thing 

of the kmd The conjectures respecting the 
Last Ronrs of Randolph. cause of the appearance oftbls unusual grain 

I .... were very numerous-many perspns (and 
n tbe sprillg of 18.:)3, It was very sbme of them skIlled m botamc learmng,) 

I to Randolph's frtends that hiS d supposed that the cane had by some means 
numbered. Ibdeed, he had hlmsel ""'''IJ''UlJ"l been Inoculated With wheat 
nearlTlall hopes df recovery, and yet he "ThIS year we are told !hat the cane 
talked of another voyage to England, throughout East Tennese!) IS bearmg, m al 
when he reached Phlladetphm bls stren2th most mcredlble quanlttles, the same gram 
completely faIled hIm, and he sent for the At some places It would not be dlfficult to 
late Dr. Paflsh, a phYSICIan m whom he had collect as much as twenty fiva or thlrty bush 
imphClt confidence, and who was also hIs els per acre Some persons owmng cane 
personal fnend. Jands hav,e already gathered large quantltles 

!I'he Dr, finding hIm grow weaker of the gram, whIch they find makes a flout 
weaker, and not wIshmg to have the whole equal m appearance to that of wheat, and 
responSIbility of attend 109 hIm hImself, su equally as palatable when cooked m the form 
gested the proprIety of calling 10 of cakes, &c Hogs and fowl eat the gram 
phySICIan. To thiS Mr. Randolph It falls from the cane, With the same greed 
soymg: mess that they devour any other small gram 

.. In a multitude of counsellors Another remarkable feature about the mat 
not always WIsdom, but tsr IS, that so s60n as thl~ gram begins to 
and, Blr, the patIent may dIe mature the cane begms to dIe, and the mdl 
Bre lookmg at each other" catIOns now are that all the cane In East 

In the course of the mormng, Dr, Tellnesee Will dIe out thl~ season 
Ish requested Randolph to permit him to .. It has been suggested to us that the 
away for an hour or two, to VISIt farmers, by colHlctmg thlB seed, mIght sow 
hiS other patients Ralldolph It I1Pon theIr wood lands, and thus have ex 
an~ turmng to hiS faIthful man cellent cane pastur!.'B for their stock,.as thell 
Bald: d can be lIttle oubt hut that the gram will 

II John, do not let the Dr. leavE! me. ~ermlllate, espeCially III mOIst lands" 
cannot spare him" l 

After a short time he added ... John, 
you understand me 1" 

• 
llducatlOn 1)[ the several Stlltes 

John replIed, .. Oh yes, master, I [RepOII9 at the recent National Educatiohal Comention J 

locked the door and put the key In LOUISIANA:has but I ecently orgamzed a 
pocket." f C S h 1 F I system 0 ommon c 00 s or a ong 

ThIS prompt attention to hIS orders brc'U2hl time thli efforls of the State were directed 
forth a smde of approbatIOn, espeClall to the supportlUg of Colleges, of whICh three 
Dr. ParIsh velY gooi·humoredly and have been founded, hut after the expenditure 
seated hImself at the bed-SIde, and made of much money and trouble, all the colleges 
further effort to get away. / I have In a great degree faIled. The filst ef 

Some time later m the day, fort to estabhsh Common Schools was made 
tqmed to"I'P:rds the doctor, and saId. New Orleans 10 1841 Means were de 

.. I Wish you to remember, Sir, that I d for sup'port, and III the Second 
firm all that I have done in emanCipating of that City, In that year, there 
slav8sj for whom I bave made provlsi were scholars m the schools In the same 

Dr. Parlsn expressed smeere gn,u~lCal MUlJlclpahty now there are 3,000 scholars 
at hearl.tlg his declaratIOn, hut exprlBssed! In the schools In the FIrst Mumclpahty 
WIsh to call 10 some other WItness, Schools there are now 1,300 scholars 
might afterwards share with him the respon- Throughout the State, the example set by 
slbility of mak~ng it pubhc dfter hIS decease New Orleans has been productlve of mudi 
Rundolph then assured him tha'fte had IlI- good. The State, by ItS ConStitutIOn, adopt 
ready mentIOned It to others. ,The next da~, ed m 1645, prOVIded for the estabhshment of 
however, III thB' presence of another gentle- a system of Common Schools, and dll ected 
man, he agalU BRld the estabhshment of a Umverslty 10 New 

.. I confirm all that I have Done respectlDg Orleans, to be supported by the State Pub 
the freedom of my slaves, and mak10g pro- hc Schools have been commenced through 
V1!UOD for them," addmg emphatIcally, .. and out the State, and the Supermtelldent 18 ac
especially for this man I" lay10g hIS hand on "'''U'.T engaged 10 thoroughly orgamzmg 
the shoulder of hIs faithful John. 

Fmdmg hImself growmg weaker, and MASSACHUSETTS. _ ThIS State compels 
hevillg his end to be approaching, he called every town and city 10 her borders to edu
to John and deSired him to brlOg hiS father's cate Its chIldren The State has no Super
broach or shirt.pin, and place It III the bosom Illtendents, but bas local Committees, and a 
of his shirt, whICh was done, and Board of Education, the latter of whICh elect 
gave him pleasure. DurIng the mornmg, a Secretary, WIth a salary of $2,000 per an-
said to Dr. ParIsh: num, who exel dses a supervIsory care over 

.. I am afraid, sir, you don't understand ex- the system. A poll IS leVied fOI Its support, 
acdy about my slaves 1" and officers are appomted whose duty It IS 

The Dr. replIed, that he belIeved he un· to go from town to tOJlVn and awaken an ID' 

ders~ood hIm f\llly. terest m education. Three Normal Scbools 
"No sir," Stldi Randolph, "you do not are In eXIstence there The AmencalJ In

qoite coml1rehend the case; for, according stItute of InstructlQn, whICh receIves an an
to our Virgima laws, you must not leave me nual approprIatIOn of $100 from the State, 
until r die, or my declaration may lose its was establIshed twenty-one Yflars ago III Bos
torce, as you cou~d not prove that I had not tOll, and has pubhsheU twenty-one volumes 
luhlequeJltly made a poonter declaration. of Its transactIons It IS composed of the 

Whilst the doctor was leadmg for Ran· friends of EducatIOn throughout the Umon. 
dolph, the word' Impel\ls' occurred Dr. Thele IS also a State Teachers' ASSOCIation, 
Parish ptonounced It 'Impllus,' laymg the which the State gives yearly $150, and 
acc~nt on the second syllable. Randolph, also $50 to the County ASSOCiations of Teach
we k and dyin .... as he was, immedIately !n' e ers. 
ter upted hun wlth-

j'/Wrong, doctor, lmpetus if you please." MICHIGAN -Dufmg the paBt year much 
~hortly afterwards, whIle readmg a chap. progress has been ,nade, and much mtereBt 

tel'u the Bible, he read the word' ommpo. awakened by the Convention which met m 
te ;' accenting on, the thIrd syllable, Ran. Pblladelphla laBt year. EducatIOn has been 
d b elt~ajmed • very much advanced ID MIChIgan by the la· 

.. Wrong again, doctor; 'ommpotent' is bors of that body. A buIldlDg for a Nor· 
tbe word." mal School iB In courBe of erectIon. There 

Randolpb lay very quietfof8ome time, and are about 50,000 children m the State who 
then iepeated the word 'remorae l' :l'\i'itb do not go to school 
great emp-hasil. Tur~ng to Dr. P1lflsh, he NEW HAMPSHIRE -The Schools in this 
ad~~ 80Iemnt:YI : State are entirely free, belDg supported by 

.. Bring me a dictionary, doctor; you do taxation on property. The office of State 
Dot underltand the word; you cannoL COD!- Sopeflntendent bas been abohahed, and ten 
p,reheDd itt fo!llueanmg." County Superintendents substituted 

There WIl.nO dictionary in the room, and NEW JERSEy.-The School· law of 
lie then req~elted Dr. Parish to wnte It State allows the towns and districts to aPIDrO,-·1 
cIQWD on. paper. No paper being! at ·of)SIDO, priate a very restricted amount for 
the doctor uked him If be sbould write pOftl)f'~jcb,ooll~; This amount 'is inau1Jj,cient 
1¥oM d~ Iii. (IUDdol,Ph'l) old card., dlsmcts, some of whIch have 
.. , op. .... ",ble, to wblch he rephed : the La81.I..tllre and received 8pEIciaill 

jl 

tors of the soIl, has been Ignorance, reckless 
IIl1hlference, turbulence and CrIme Tortur 
ed by thelf oppresBlOns and unrestrallled by 
moral prInCiple, they have been prepared for 
desperate aeeds Such a state of sOCIety 
cannot be Plade happy, the evIl IS radICal, 
and can only be remedied by gIVing a new 
dlfectlOn td the phySICal, moral and mtellec 

J 
tual energleB of men We mlght as well 
band with tron the trees of the forest, and , 
expect thel~ expanSIOn, or throw upon them 
In stmted ~easure the lIght and ram of hoo 
ven, and expect thelf lUXUrIant growth, as 
to cramp tlie mmcl by unequallUstltutlOns, 
and expectlthe development of 11. resour 
ces, m a happy state of sOCIety Room for 
actIOn mus~ be afforded, and hght must be 
poured upO'n the understandlllg, and mollve 
pressed UP!;'" the heart But, to accomphsh 
thiS, the eahh must be owned by those who 
till It r 

TIllS wIn gIve activity to mdustry, Vigor to 
the body, tUlle to the mllld, and by the attend 
ant of heaven rehglOn to the heart 
From stimulated by personal 
fights, commerce, SCIence, arts, lIb 

and 1ll~lepen41en,ce, 
attrair:tlon of gravIty IS the great prlll

IIlU!"U'U III the maternal world, and 
pmlsefl8~on of the earth m fee SImple by 

IS the great prlDClple of acllon 
world Nearly all the pohucal 

affilcted mankind have re-
the unrtghteous monopoly oflhe 

redlcled renovatIOn can neVer 
aCI~olnpl~slled, unl1l tblB monopoly shall 

avo av, and the earth IS exten 
by the mdependent owners of 

-
for n Foundered Il orse, 

SInce, I had the mls 
a valuable horse It was 

a corn of the worst kmd-Bo much 
so that he not take a step Havmg 
had but experIence m horse flelih, I 
called on nBlghbols, and they pronoun 
cad hIm InCJl"'UIIU, and adVised me to knock 
him In the , BS the speediest cure I 
could not thB' thought of gIVIng up so 
valuable faIthful an ammal, and as a last 

f'I'I'W'U to my " Book Farming" 
of the American Farmer. 

foIlowmg rempe for foundered 
my faith was weak, I 

An OJtbbeway DItsslOnary. 

During the sitting of the House of Com
mons on Saturday, a stranger was observed 
below the bat. to whom several members 
paid marked attentIOn On InqullY, we were 
Informed It was tbe Rev George Cop way, 
otherWise Kah ge-ga Gah Bowh, an Amerl 
can chIeftain, who has visiled England on hlB 
way to attend the Peace Congress at Frank 
fort Twelve years ago he was the chIef of 
a tribe of OJlbbeways, and a hunter In the 
woods, but haVIng VISited Ilhnols dUrIng 
the year 1838 and 1839, he was educated at 
the expense of some benevolent persons, 
and baptized, when he returned to hIS na 
tlOn, determmed to labor for the elevatIOn 
of the Indian people. Havmg deVIsed a 
scheme with that obJect, he IS now seekmg 
the means of carrying It out, and hopes to 
false funds III Europe for the purpose HIS 
project IS, that the Indians of the northwest, 
consIst1llg of about 100,000 souls, shall be 
granted for ever about 150 square mdes of 
territory, between the falls of St, Anthony 
and the west of MInnesota, and by giVIng 
them a permanent settlement 111 thiS land. 
IDduce them to become farmers, and Jearn 
the arts of peace and CIVI\tzatlOn, and It IS 
understood the AmerICan government IS fa
vorable to the Bcheme He IS a person of a 
commandmg presence, and speaks the En
ghsh language fluently Durmg hIS stay at 
Liverpool, at whIch POlt he arrived IU the 
NIagara, two meetings were held, at, whICh 
he detaIled his plan, but what success IS to 
attend the pecuDlary pall of It on thiS Side 
of the Atlantic has not yet been 4etermmed -

Important InventIon 

appJ the remedy with entire A ne\v machlDe for extractmg the JUIce 
8uccess: from the sugar cane, an EnglIsh inVentIOn, 

.. Have a tuh of water, as near bOlhng hot has been tried In the West Indies with en-
as pOSSIble, commence bathIDg hIS legs, tire success The greatest amount of JUIce 
heglDmng the fetlock and gomg upwards which the planters have been able to extract 
Care must taken to begm at the fetlock from one hundred pounds of cane, has never 
and go for If the hot water IS apphed been over fifty five pounds Oue hundred 
above It balr WIll be taken off When pounds of cane, whIch had been cut for a 
the leg IS foundered bas heen well month, was put mto thIS machlDe, and m the 

WIth a mlxtule new hme and earth The 
last brICk was out during a heavy gale 
of wllld " As expected, during the last 
operauon the began to move slowly, 
but still perc y , the new hme and earth 
gradually Yle to the Imme'Ise pressure, 
and were rem ,so that,An three hours the 
open space of foUl Inches, and gone 
over at the top ore than four feet to a pel-
pendICular " 

A FAMII Y ONED BY EATING MUSH 
ROOMS -The of l\1r Clute, hVIDg In 
he town of va.,,"o, Wyommg County, N 
Y , was some ume since from eallng 
mus brooms ey were gathered late ID the 
afternoon, after beIDg cooked 1n the 
usual way, Clute and five of the chIldren 
ate moderate tIes for supper. Abottt 
3 o'clock at t one of the children com 
menced voml and wtthlll four hours all 
who had eaten attacked with vomltlng, 
which was dlly followed by purglllg. 
MedICal soon after was procured, 
but three died from the eff~cts, one 
III two days, other III three days, and the 
third III seven after partakIng of the 
mushroom e rest of the family were m 

IUon for several days, but 

THE !\fOCKING BIRD -Mr 
Hli,,''''·v of the Birds of Jamal 

\Ca, gives an ng account of the mock-
ng buu ogs are, It seems, the crea-
lures that hIm the most annoyance 
They ale fed upon InferlO" 
ges, the fruit g shaken down to them In 
the evenmg , thay acqUIre the habIt of 
resortmg to orange tree to Wliit for tbe 
lucky wmdfal The mockmg bird feehng 
nettled at the files down and be-
glDS peckmg at the hog wnh all ItB 
mIght P not underRtandmg the matter, 
but p the tltlllallon. gently hes 
down and hIS broad BIde to enJoy 
It The poor gets mto an agony of dis-
tress, pecks n, but IBcreases the oy-
ment of the UAj'U,"'uuo Intruder, and IS at 
compelled to up m despair. 

N"oR'rtll~A TE FAMILY -Within the 
says the Cleveland Plam
of Ex Senator Norvel! of 
nearly blotted Out. The 

the audden disappearance 
only daughter, we beheve,) 

ces the mOBt pamful Next 
ofMr Norvell on hIS return 

prlltnLctlld search for h,s daughter. A 
15 son died at Saratoga. A 

hIR,tm'v of a famIly whIch a few 
ught ID the future but the 

I"""q •• ~. of hope It has been 
asc41rtalDed that Mrs 

Europe lllstead of over the 

Board In pflViate famlhes from $1 ~5 to $1 50 Many 
students board ID clubs for 60 tel 75 cenIB 

TUITION-to be settled upon entel1ng scbool-from 
$3 00 to $5 00 EXTRAs-For DrawlDg, $1 00, 011 
Yamtu,g, $~ 00 OhelDlcal Experiments, $1 00, WrIt
mg IDc\udmg statIOnery, 50 ccnts Pmno ForIe, tJl 00, 
Use of Instrument $2 00 Agncultural ChemiStry, 10 

cludmg cheulIenls, npparatns, and fuel, (breakage 
extra) $12 00 

It IS very deSIrable that student!l.should enter at the 
begmnmg of the term, yet they ~re received mto cla.ses 
already formed at any time 

For farther mformahon, address Gurdon Evans, J W 
Morton or Rev J R Irish, PreSIdent of the Corpora 
lIOn 

DERUYTER July Btb, 1850 J 
Sllbbllth i'ra~ts, 

The AmerICan Sabbath Tract SOCIety pubhshes the 
followmg tracts, ",hlch are fOI sale at lis DepOSitory, 
No 9 Sprucest, NY, V1Z 

No 1 Reasons for mtroduclDg the Sabbath of the 
Fourth Oommandment to the conSIderatIon 0'1' the 
Chnstmn Public 28 pp 

No 2 Moral Nature and SCrlptural Observance of tbe 
Sabbath 52 pp I 

No 3.,4I.utborlty for the Change of the Day of the 
SabJ)ath 2B pp 

No 4 The Sabbath aud Lord'. Day A HIstory 0/' 
the If Observance In the Chrlstmn Ohurch 52 pp 

5 A Cbmllan Caveat to die Old and New Sah-
4 pp J 

Twenty Reasons for keepmg holy In each week, 
Seventh Day Instead of tbe ~ mt Day 4 Pl' • 

7 Thlfty.1X Plam QuestIons, presentmg the maID 
pOlDta In the Controversy, A DIalogue iJetween a 
Mmlster of the Gospel and a SahbatmaD, Connt~r 
felt COlD 8 pp 

No. B The Sabbath Oontroversy The True [aaue. 
4 pp , 

No 9 Th .. Fourth Commandment False Exposltlon. 
4 pp 

No 10 The True Sab~.th Elmbraced nnd Observed 
16 pp 

No 11 Rellg'ous LIberty Endangered by LegIslative 
Enactments 16 pp 

No 12 Mlsuse of the Term Sabbath 8 pp 
No. 13 The BIble Sabbath 24 pp. 

Tbe SOCIety has also publIShed the fcllowmg works 
to whIch attentIOn IS IDvlted ' 

A Defense of the Sabbath, In reply to Ward on tbe 
tourth Oommandment By George Carlow Fu-st 
pnnted In London, In 1724, reprlnted at Stonmgton 
CL,m 1002, now republished In a reVlsedform 16B 
page. 

The Royal Law Oonteuded for By; Edward Bien 
net Flfst prlnted In London, In 165S '60 pp 

An Appeal for the Restoration of the L9rd'S Sabbath 
Ill, au Address to tbe Baptist;s from the Seventh-day 
Baptist General Conference; 24 pp 

VmdlCation of the Trile Sabbath, by J W. Morton, 
late MISSIOnary of the Reformed Presbytenan Oburch • 
64 pp 

Tbese tracts wilL be furnIShed to those wl8bmg them 
for dIStrIbUtion or sale, at the rate of 15 page. fol' aile 
cent. Penons desmng them can have them forwarded 
by m .. 1 or otherWise, on 8endlDg their addre .. , WIth a 
remittance, to GEORGE B UTTER CorrespondIng Sec 
retary of tbe American Sabbath Tract SOCIety, No 9 
Sprnce-st , New ;York -

bathed, It In woolen blankels, and tie short space of thIrtY-SIx seconds, seventy-
the blan carefully, and then saturate eight ponnds of the jUice was produced Christian Psalmody-Pocket l!ditIon, 
the blanket hot water, beglllnmg at the WhIle the new mode of preBsure extracts IN WIth requeota from varlOUS quarters, 

d R h h PROFLIGATE BEES -The most CUrtOUS in- h 
bbtlom an up epeat t e ot water so completely the JUIce of the interIOr of the ::iLt:e~t~=~~~:!~:o~j::ithe New Hymu Bdok-Oliriltian 

I h II b stance of a of matmct IS mentioned d d ti 1 h once III unt! t e swe lUg eglDs cane, Hs knots and rlDd Bre left completely U'''t''c'- "oe.\'on e I on,on 'S terpaper 
to go Give the horse a purge of sage untonched, whICh IS an Important advantage, by DarWin y bees carned over to ""'f"~',lli:r~, margmo,liywblcb the bulk lind wel~bt 

badoe" and W t I I d books are reduced about one-thIrd, renderlng 
tea, and melted lard, say a PlOt of aB It JB there the green wax and other obJel; 0 es ern B an s, much more convement for carrymg.n the porket 
each, and It be a bad case, bleed him tlonable matter IS contained, and It IS there lay up honey the first ~ear. Th 18 also reduced 12§ cent8 per copy Those 
10 the neck that the old roller machllle unfortunately the weather fine, and the books, of eIther edmon, can noW be supplied. 

As mme a bad one, I followed all dl pressed-a dIfficulty Illsurmountable ID the honey so pI I, that they qultt~e~d~~~~:;~T~!~!~~t;h:~e larger edItion frOm 7-5 cent. to tl 50, Be· urave and mercantile ch to the style of bmdmg P;nC8 of the nnaller 
rectlons ICitIy, notWlthBtandlllg the oft roUer system, yet effectually obVIated by thiS °becam'e AXI~e,e<l1U 62; cenls to $1 00 Orders should be ad 
repeated of the man that apphed new process d _ gly proflIgate and to Geo B Utter, No 9 Sprace-st, New York. 
the haIr would all be taken The new machIDe consIsts of a square e , ate Up capnal, resolved to work -'--;---'---~"""'-----'-+-"~--'-
off. I had satIsfactIOn to see my horse Iron hox, contamlllg rollers, whIch are put mbore, h and them~ve8 by fly~ng Local Agents for the ReMrdcr. 
speedIly , and In a few days be ready III motion by steam By the umverBal apph- a out t e and BtmgIDg the ne- NEW YORK I RHonE ISLAND 
fol"serVlce ThiS lOvaluable remedy, I cation of tbls mvenuon, the sugar crops- of groes Ad&lll.-Charle. Potter Pawcatuck_H. W, StiUm .. 

A1fred-Charle.D LlUlgworthy, I.t Hopkintoa-DIIDIeI Coon 
mIght have I never gIven to the pubhc, bad the West IndIes would be made one thud SA.LTPE'rRI~,L-It IS well known that . HirlmIP Burdick 2dRopldn_-ChorleOll_J 

t. h b fi d d I h f Alfred Center- Maxson Green, 3d H,,~ItlDton-C M Lewlll not t .. e e orse agam e!jn oun ere arger t an now property 0 relnQ'~1 .. David C, Green LlppUt--,-Thom .. R. Green 
and agam en cured by the same,.",slmpJe. turnio from butter, and a Berlin--JohD WhItford Jame.town_Wm A; weed"" 

I "" Brookfleld-AlItirew Babcock NEW JEIUlEY 
remedy To GUllrd the Lnngs whIle Threshlnl!", quanllty put the churn wltb the cream Clarence-Samuel HU1\t. New Ms.rket-W B Gillett 

L t • I t IDto the eta 0 d h t d I t I DeRuyter-B G sunman Plainfield-LucIUS Crandall as morDlng wen - ren ers t e swee an p easan • n DurhllOlVille--Johu Pannolee shnoh-I ..... D Titsworth 
ble, and my horse foundered III hIS The followmg msy' be depended upon as one case the from one cow was made West Edmeaton-E Max.on Marlborough-David Clawlon 
hllld legs wasl~n great pam, refused a perfectly safe and convement mode of tWICe a to thIS quantity. about Fnendshlp--R. W Utoor PENNSYLVANIA 

d b I h I h h I h Geneeee-W P Langworthy Cr.'lIingviIle--Benj Stelle 
hIS food. could scarcely move. llmme- guar mg t e ungs w let res mg, as ave teaspoonful of)salltpe'tre was added, and HouDl~eld-Wm Green CQud.nport-W H Hydom 
dlately dr"Hljcbted blm with sage tea, mol as- 1-•• ,ot."llt for several yeals and nevel knew butter-mIlk tothe pIgs It was observ- Indepebdenee-I P Livermore VIRGUHA; .. Ii I T k f fi LeonardsvUle-W B M.x.on Lo't Crepk -EtI Vanhorn 
lies and I and applIed the blankets and It to al a e a piece 0 ne sponge, ed that (about two months old,) Lmckl.en-Danlel C Burdick. N Salem--JoDL F l\.!pdolpb. 
hot wate'r the hlankets on all day Sun, about two mches thIck In the center, BO Ihat butter-mIlkr were very i~~;;::!'b.i~Wt:!". N Milton-..To~~~F.~.Olpb 
day, wetting tbem WIth hot wa- It will fit the nose and the mouth, leavmg It as IIUlanotlce was taken Peter.burg-Geo Cran<lall Bloomfield-Chlrle. Clark 

fi b t th fi ths of an Inch th k th U JamesBummerbell Northflm,p:ton-S F E&lJcoclt ter Mond e horse was III ne order, a ou ree our IC over e of the got over It as best they PortvUle. Albert B Crands1l pr.tt--EIlI!O~e 'I 
WIth a good and at work III the har- end of the nOBe and mouth, mOIsten It well, mlghl. , It was not so the next day Per.In-Elbrldg& Eddy .I Idl~ GAN 

d d Pitc81rn-Geo P BurdlclL Oporro-:-Job ler 
ness. But AmerIcan Farmer I should an squeeze It out, so as to prevent Its rip of churnmg j both pIgs were taken VIO- R\cbburgh-'-JohD B Cottren Ta1liD&dge-Betb~1 Church 
have lost horBe. plOg, ·fasten on a string to the outer edge lently Ill, vnrnl~,"nu and p,urgmg j and when ~.:"fu;;t!;~:bc~~:ert. Albion-?gcB~~~ 

of the sponge, on each SIde of the face, and all hopes of savina their hves were gone, Scott--J ....... Hubbard CbrI'llana-Z CalnpbeIL • 
Butlemut Sugar. 

Knowmg our common butternut tree 
Yields, being wounded, a cQnslderable 
amount of was led to make a tnal of 
It to a8Ilerl:a~ whether a suffiCient amount 
saccharine was afforded to make 11 an 
object of the fllrmer's notice. I ac-
cOrdl~IY several trees that stood m an 
open field, each of which I procured 
about four of sap, which on being 

lie It back of the head, and one can work m they were UUtlO'"[ of pam by kilhng. ~::::.cJI:!:'~·~~':c~r MlI~n -;titsrJl~ ~:!,ch-
a perfect smother for hourB, I mIght say [Farmer's Herald. walworth-WJIlo JL Clarke 
d th t f Ii d bl CONNECTICUT White .... ter-Al>eI D Bood. ays, WI ou any 0 t ose Isagreea e Bell- Myatlc Brldge--Geo Greenman Dartford-DaI'!"OE\SLewil 
sallons that are always expenenced without New London-P L Berry ILLIN, 

h Waterford~w"'- Maxaon Farmlngton-pomnol DUiIOn -suc precautlon. TblB WIll not obstruct the I I 
breath one tenth part so much as a pIece of 
gauze Will when drawn over the face. I 
would rather gIve one dollar per day for a 
sponge than 10 tend a threshmg machme 

Weybndge, 
on tbe 27th 

without It. [American Agl'lculturlBt 
Gen. Joh~ 

... evaporated, five ounces to the gallon 
of grained ThIS sugar had a pecu· DEATH FROM THE BITE OF A RAT -The 
har Havor, and would make bet- London TImes reports a case. of death flom 

eulogy beltore,!s 
narrating the ;"'1U'''I'''' 
the deceased 4ta,tesD!an. Te ..... ,2 00 per year,payable 10 advance. 

any otber kmd with whlcb the pOIson ot the bite of a rat. John Wil-
It was obBerved that as j,UIi,WS, a clerk, having been present at a stable 

a tendency to fOfm into a number of rats lIad been caught 
t1,'a,*81)arlen~ jelley, whlcb would rlln· one of them by the tall, whereupon It 

strallled and clarIfied turned and blt.hlm III the thumb. The wound 

Buren made 
the occas\on. 
and other ""OI4",a, 
ument is !l0l~8qlructed 

partake of the me-
bled very much, but it appeared trma!, and 
DO danger was apprehended from it. On tDEt,L.,rlns1od I,metre.j 

VV'rhlhtj;1. WIU be charged. when payment II d'lI~Y4~,tilI,·,til •. 
Cl086 of the year. 
tI'" Paymentsrecelved Wlll be acl'~o'''ll'~S:ea.iiI 

bmel 




